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Clarkston's 

historic district 
under scrutiny 

She's got the beatotobYK.thyG""'O.ld 
The lively marching and music of the Clarkston Silver Eagles Ladies ana Girls 
M archi~g Unit and Drill won a trophy for their efforts during the Loyalty Day Parade 
held Saturday in downtown Clarkston. The event was sponsored, by the John R. 
Schmude VFW Post of Clarkston and the Oakland County VFW Council. There are 
more photos of the parade throughout today's Clarkston News. 

Ben Powell Disposal sold 
Ben M. Powell Disposal-a 

Clarkston institution of 40 
years~has been sold. 
. Leonard Smith" owner of 

Clarkston Fuel Supply and Jerry 
Powell, . of Ben M. Powell 
Disposal, signed' the deal the 
afternoon of'May'4. :' . '. . . ~ ~ 

The: company's name Will be 
changed to Smith Disp'osal (fiC., 
Smith siiid~ and the t~u:cks' will 

continue to be stored at 6440 
. Clarkstotl-Orion Rd. 

Smith would not say what the 
company sold for. 

Smith said he approached the 
Powells with the idea of a sale 
and was met with agreement. 

"The fuel oil business has 
gone downhill a little bit and it's 
not gc;;tt~hg anY' better. More 
people ate turnin~ to woo~ and 

gas. and I wanted something to 
tall back on-to keep going," 
Smith' said. 

Disposal fees will not increase 
as he takes over ownership, he 
added. 

Jerry Powell, who's father Ben 
founded' the business four 
decades ago, would not comment 
on the sale. 

Ordinance nears final draft 
By Marilyn Tntmper 

Clarkston's Village Council is 
close to tying up loose ends of 
the proposed historic district or
dinance curr~ntly under 
draft-and expects to fimtlize 
the law's wording within the 
next two weeks. 

If fina1ly adopted by the 
village council', the ordinance 
would force residents living in 
the historic district to first seek 
approval from a five-member 
committee before painting, 
remodeling, constructing, 
repairing or demolishing any of 
their homes or outbuildings. 

Aspects of the . ordinance 
came under fire at the April 27 
meeting when Trustee David 
Raup challeriged what he term
ed its "confinement." 

"Don't get me wrong, I'm in 
favor of a historic ordinance," 
he said. "But I see what I think 
are problems with the language .. 
For example, it says 'under' the 
duties and powers of the com
missions that they will decide 
what designs and alterations, 
etc., are "compatible" to the 
buifding"'s size, character, etc. 

"Who is going 'to be qualified 
to decide what is compatible?" 
Raup asked. "Who's going to 
callJn the architect? Who is go
ing to pay the professional's fee~ 

"I also think it might be very 
easy to work with the com.mis
sion one time, then have three 
members change' and find 
restrictions to be very tough . 

"Could the commission be so 
restrictive as to say 'No, you 
can't.use aluminum siding-you 
must use wood?" Raup said. "I 
get the feeling this ordinance is 
very, very confining." 

Planning Commission Chair: 

man Edward Thomson 
answered Raup'squeries. 

.. I think what you have to 
realize is yes, this ordinance is 
more restrictive than what you 
have in force. That's the whole 
purpose of it-there's no sense 
in setting it up if it weren't," 
Thomson said. 

"It was envisioned by the 
planning commission who 
drafted this ordinance that if the 
question of 'compatibility' had 
to be answered the cost for ex
pertise would be paid for by the 
village. It's the village's reS1?on
sibility to prove what he's doing 
is not compatible-not the pro
pertyowner's. 

If a property owner cannot af
ford to remodel under the com
mission's specifications, he or 
she can't do it, Thomson said. 

"There are two kinds of 
aluminum siding. One is wood 
grain, the other is slippery. Of 
course one is more expensive 
than the oth~r. I would hope the 

, commission would not insist the 
property owner' use wood when 
wood grain is available," he 

. said. 
But, Thomson said, such a 

decision would be within the 
commission's power. 

Council expects to approve 
the ordinance's final draft at the 
May 11 meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., Clarkston Village 
Hall, ,375 Depot, Clarkston • 

Before the ordinance can be 
adopted, the village council 
must hold two public hearings, 
said President Fontie ApMadoc. 
. Approximately 100 homes in 
the'village are located withip the 
historic district, establiShed last 
June when the area was admit
ted to the National. Register of 
Itistoric Places; 
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,ByMBdlynTrumper ,,' "I'v,e paid taxes since 1937 nothing but a mosquito breeding 
Clarkston's, expected $4;300 and the village has never ·done place for' the, 'village of 

(n 1981-82 fed,eral revenue, shar~ anything for" me," he said. 'Clllrkston," he srud. "We've 
ing fu~ds will go to pay police ·'They" came·, through,: put in already ,got some big enough to 
services, following the village sewers, p~omjsing to replant the put a saddle on. 
council's unaQimous vote at the trees-am,! they never have. How "The bridge on Pinehurst 
April 27pubJic hearing. about some trees? needs repairing. It hasn't been 
~ -Bua-Campbell-(jf~Pin'ehursr-;- --. . ._- -.~~ , ~.-: -·r-epaired-since ·-193S._..£.ow.elJ 
Road, was the only resident ,to "I also think they, ought to won't even drive his truck across 
attend both hearings and offer clean lip the Mill Pond'.' By the to pick up the garbage," Camp- , 
suggestions on ways to spend the time it gets down to, my house bell said, offering his third sug-
money. 1t's green and stagnant and gestion. 

. Key issues slated for 
. ' 

talk atBAIT,meeting 
,Three controversial issues are 

on the agenda for the Business' 
Association of Independence 
Township (B.A.LT.) meeting 
planned Tuesday, May 12. 

Speaking on Proposal A 
slated for the May 19 ballot is to 
be James Brennan, director ~of 
management and budget for 
·Oak.land County. 

Issues facing the Clarkston 
school. district including why 
there are problems and the 
millage proposal to appear on 
the June 8 ballot is the topic for 

Clarkston schools Superinten
dent Milford Mason's speech. 

Development in In-
dependence 'Township, in
cluding difficulties faced by 
developers, is to be discussed by 
Hubert Garner, of Deer Lake 
Farms and other subdivisions, 
and Shel Fuller. 

The meeting begins at 6 p.m. 
with cocktails for one-half hour, 
then dinner and a brief business 
meeting and the election of of
ficers. 

For more information, call 
625-3644. 

t~PQDWL4&1ln:~ 
, , ,F~,SI?E~IUM()~ 

Village President Fontiee Ap
Madoc said the bridge' was on 
private property. 

"Federal Revenue Sharing 
must be used for, ongoing pro
jects like' police services,", she 
s.aid. 

The village 'of Clarkston con
tracts through Independence 
Township for police protection 
from the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department. 
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,See a picture in th,eClarkston 
News you'd like? We sell 8x10 
rep~nts for $5.75.625·3370. 

"In the past we've. used it for "Or; I'll In1t ina culvert and 
the police service pflyment.' As I tear down' the ,bridge "now· that 
told you at the last meeting,'your you tell' ine it's' private proper
suggestion looks like it would ty," he said; 
qualify under community . The council directed Camp
development-it falls Ilnder bell to . contact the Michigan 
both- the senior citizens' and Departme,nt of Natural 
s.af'eJy·categorYi l?ut,--_ we:'1~ . _ Resources .. !>ef~~._Jil1ing _ in 
already allocated this year's wattlrways. 
community· development funds. 

"The application comes in
usually in December or 
January," she said. ,'>Come back 
then. " 

Campbell, unwilling to wait, 
said," I'll till her (the stream) in 
and it won't cost you a thing. 
You just give me the word. The 
water will drllin into Dollar Lake 
through the manmade stream 
and I won't have ·to smell the 
stagnati°llanymore. 

WI 

. Correction 
In an advertisement in last 

week's ClarkstOli News, the days 
a hair ,salon is open were incor~ 
rectly stated. 

The HairShapers Salon, 7886 
Andersonville, is open Tuesday 
through Saturday, hours by ap
pointmtmt; 

WALL COVER I , GS 
DecoratitreTreatmen 
III Wind'(iw$ &·Walls··' 

lo.DayWindo~ Cov~ringSale!, 
May 9 thruMay 19 

SltJpat~ 
................ : ... -......... -. 

..: ••• _._~:. 'r
•••• :1 

LADIES. FINE APPAREL & FOOTWEAR 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

~~ ¥ ,~~, "rP&IJ 
CLARKSTON MII-LS MALL 
20 W. Washington - 625-3231 
·Mon.,-Thurs. & sat. 1 ()'6, Friday 1 ().Q 

-VISA -,. 

.../JoDa.l:ul on. 
r:Dqu,~:.:$~ 

. ' .' . efarckton..::MdI::MaII ' 
. §l{t4!£fj1dty . ' '625-~93!J'· .. 

·,~._.',·I ' 

" 

TheWes'ternHatsare.~lnl,,· . 

~uessWhat ••• 
'T~eyrre on SALE tool;' . 

WESTERN STRA WReg. $28.00 

BULLRlI1ER sftu SALE '1 ;50 
FELT WEsTERN HATS ,Reg.,$3~.00 
Looks jU8t like a '65S(et$on· . SALE '2,. . 

. Plentyof~~th~B .. tBands irt'Stock 
Gilt'Em·;;WhU.TheY'La.t 

• J • - • • • 

. ~,56-60% 
GLARKS7;ONMILLSMALL' 

. (right behind, Main St.) , 
Downtown Clarkston 
. ',06254212" 
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Sheriff's. log' __ ----' 
Friday, thieves stole chrome wire/wheels valued at $267 off a car 

parked in the alley behind the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Wash
ington, Oarkston, according to pplice reports. 

Saturday, thieves stole $826 worth of custom cut tongue and 
groove wood and 30 sheets of styrofoam from a construction site on, 
Sashabaw 'Road, Independence Township, according to police 
reports. 

Saturday, thiev£s stole a magnetic sign valued at $21 off a car 
parked on the corner of Holcomb and Washington roads iii. 
Clarkston, according to police reports. 

Saturday, ,thieves entered an unlocked garage on Northview 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a toolbox and tools valued 
at $149, according to police reports. 

Saturday, thieves stole a motorcross Mongoose bike valued at 
$200 from outside Howe's Lanes, 6697 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Wellesley Terrace, Inde
pendence Township, and stole over $3,000 worth of gold rings, neck
laces, pendants and charms and $1,000 in costume jewelry, accord
ingto to police reports. 

, Sunday, thieves cut the cables and stole a battery valued at $85 
out of a truck parked on Maybee Road, Independence Township, 
according to police reports. 

The above information was collected from reports at the 
. Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

<Olb lln1t1it Jnn 
10655 Dixie Hwy. 

Open 12 noon till 5 p.m. 

,~4,'~ 
Chicken Dinners 

Same price Children & Adults 
10655 Dixie Hwy. 
Corner Holly Rd. 625-0300 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

SAI'JE 
200/0 off 

Lady Arrow BlolJses 
College Town 

Coordinates 

Misses Linen 
Separates 

Vanderbilt tee· shirts - $995 

Kroger Center 
DixieHwy. 
Waterford 

(reg. $16) . 

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

MOIL-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-4 

."PADDINGTON BEAR". "OVER THE RAINBOW". "HUM PTY DUM PlY". 

."PINK ROSEBUD" ."BEATRIX POTTER". 

Zip a QuUt ' $19.00. $23.00 Bumper Pad $29.50 • $31.50 
Huggy or Cuddler $17.50 • $25.50 Diaper Bag $29.00 
Comforter & Pillow $27.50 • $37.50 Bunting & Suit $27.50 

B~CDumI Si.15~ 
Lay-a-way. Clarkston Emporium 

31 S. Main ~ aarkston 

625·1019 

Hours: 
9:30- 5:30 
Fri. 9:30 - 8:00 

. CARPETS 
OREATSTATES 

a«rUU'cJ ,', 
, 59~: ,·15, Cla.n 

thru May 22 

! CUSTOM' FLOOR· COVERING 
" Carpet - Vinyl . Wallpaper ~ 'Hardwood' 

~~~ZlOll_~_ 
AUli.rl'nn S 1 

-.. • 



'lOO'sTO 

( CHQOSEFROM' 

OTHER-NICE THlNG8·FORMOMTOO!· 
. '. . . . . " 

~ 

. . ... ···.·PETUNIAS - MARIGOLDS 

..... 'SHADE 
'. 'PLANTS 

. VEGETABLE' 
···PLANT 

.O ..... ···i .•. : HANGING BASKETS Gn;o':RA" 
.. ~ 8"POTFROM BUSHES. -995 

VERBENA .995 , .. ~--,.. 

D' u,GO···· NIA 'lI', FULLVl.EAFEP~UT & 

· £J ' IN FULL BLOOM 

WW, BAKERY 
, • FEATURES 

. FAT MILK· ..... ~~!-:· ... 155. " . 

• ,.' toFFEE CAKES ........... ~.159 
. 39c or3/'1 :- TASTY'. .". -' '-. 

~===='=~ ===' ==I: POTATOROUS .. '?'?~89c 
. I 

. SEED'POTATOES .' BROWNBERRV ~AF$ . 29 
~~ ............... ~ ......... l 

." 

ONION SET.S " DElJFEATURES···, 
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,::S~fi;.ql',millag,.OI!l;t:Ii."~'~I"'t·~:, ~' ......... , ," 
'.- " '. ·.BY'lYi1I,a~Neff' '.~<,' . . dUririg';the~9.80~~~scho.o(year:- and $895;637 
, ClairkstOn ScJlOoIS~A~tmtlve ~slStaiit . 'over the past twp y~ar$. ..' '. ....'... . . 

" .. ' 'T~e' fqlloWiiig ,li$t,: answ.ers ::11 '~ftequently . . LessJncomed~'t to .decUnJng eilroument. 
· aslcCd;qu:estjon~Wherehas our'money.gone?- The:.loss ofJ92: students,atippg.tl;te'l:980;81' . 

. , :'To.·~ce:Hmii8D Sem~es,on, "·siatewlde. scho;.ol.year,cost';the: distrl,ct:,$32f,464 iJ,i'state 
bil:sls. 'Over :8. 12-year' period. -Michig~n' has money. , 
.jncre~~¢ddts"suRP~i1:? of: 'Fi~t!xan:/§ernces' by .' ,~s, income from"'flideraI ,so.~es. During' 
~pprO~rii~t~y,}})er¢~ntJ,:w1iil~Aec~~as~ng,~its .tpe .'~980~81;, scJlool 'yeai';~, ,f~della1. mon~y' 'I 

· support, Qf'K~12~educ~tioii: by:l&t:p~icerif;,' .! 
'. ':l'o,help h~ce ~e stateblIlJget.:Ov~t: the· will during' the ,1982-83' 

past.several· years; the, governor, h~' made school year. ,:.:'" ": ,,". ,. . 
'disproport~te,cuts i.n K.12:edu.cationdn··the '. .. ':~s: ·"b.~YJngJ: .. p~,!~rdu~ : jo'inflatio~. 
',i960;'8f·~c~o<>1 yea~r,:-h,e.:ii#lpgs~q, ~tiree cuts' ". ',Rev~nue~:in¢r~ased',byc, ~~ pe,i:c'~n!·.,(luJ:ip'g the· 
: tota1!ll8" approximately" $8~7;039.' If is . antici- 191:!Q~81 SChoO.l"y~at wh~e the ,Oo.~sumers' 'Price 

pat'ed that yet another 9ut)Vjllco~e in October ' I~dex (CPl)· incre~sed' 11.3. percen:t., A student 
, f9~:L 'Tl:ie~~ ,are-maa.e vn,thouf advance'w~P1ing textb:ook .cost $2AOin 1970, $4044 in 1977- and 

arufcome after't11e,'yearly,budget hl!.sbeen well-$7 .35, in '19Bi.. " . . 
~, ·,estabiisfied~!'- '.:' "'. '!~:, '. " . Cuts,were ma<te:ove~:the;\pastc~bree' years 

, .. , .. tessJ~co .... ~:,dJ1e:to the ... iI~d1ee ,Rollb~k. . with the, realizatiori,tha'tcrevenue wo,uld' not meet 
· ::I;fb~.'~eatilee"·AmenPtii~~t'cilused.a:to11b'ack. of ' expens~s,'but.t stjl1.was :not enhug1!, The, 'ligures 

., : ripera~onaI· mU.lage' .• :aiDounnng' to'$S66~578' . listed Qn the: 'chilrt ate approxiritate> ... 
;' .: . ." Aiea"'" ': . \' '1977·78 1980.81,J~eciease· .' . Amt. . 
" . ' 'CIas~o~ te~c~m (el~~.)· . '118 114' '4 $ 64~OOO 
" '.' .. :.Classrooni:teachets (Sec.) 135 129' I' 6 9'6,000 
,',~ . >:' 4~~li~l1Y ~s~rYi~e~:(J~~12) 18.5 . 15 . 4 54,000 . 

. dTextbookaccoUnt(K~J2) $95,800 $18,900 Sl(),900' ' 16,900 

, . 
'.' 

'.'. 

" .. Teac~ing.,sifpplies·(~cl2) . 80;600, 53;400 27.,200 27;200 
Building maintenance' 

• (K-1Z) . 
. ,,' ciibr~n'~books (elem.) 
- ·Tr~nsporll!.tion (K-12)* 
<;:' Womkmeri"~ compens-

35,000 
14,200 

6,175 
4;700 

28,825 
9,500 

28,825 
9,500 

100,000 

; :';' ation**' : 
~:. Tota:l :saved . 

, $ 65,000 
$46~,47S 

·*By staggering school starting times andtriple-trippi.ng . 
. . .**By .going self-insured. 

"". , 

.... ', 
' .. 

'jottings 

. .' . - - -

the :', treati" ~it~ the I~dians givi~g,' 
them fish~lig-' rights prpvided tJ1ey 

. 'use'. the same' taCkle'· that' was 
available to' 'fhem at .the'time the 

" j. , , ',~ .• , ' " .; • : 

p,rogl;am, 'hopefully .w.iththe' sa1!Ie 
results ,as . ihcH·ecent- shuttle. • . . 

-', :IfI were',King 'al"'la~s'~ould be 
'. - '. '~- all legal' 



the 
(ering'. for" ~ades kindergarten 
through second and' the older . 

.' , 



.~.. ~-' .~--' 
-A.·~yrl~tri('t;ba~lc~.t6~np.ay~r ~-Out~~a~4irtg-yol,lng~iti2;eIL' . for an . individual,. group or (Jlark~ton,alldniustberetutn~ci In' the eyent your candidate 

~h~.i:a1Uesin~~~fii.~tbwl)sltipto, " . ~"Superpef$on,": Awa~d. ,... proJect.' .. - _ . , by.Thul's4~y,MayHJto ~he, does'qotwip"ipanycateggry, he 
its- f~e(with a· coinmon1>~rsdng' -Og,isti)Qding'cOntribtition to ,~ol11i n a-t i n g ,for m~.,a re . Citi2;e~s~ip A'Yar(i Com n'litteee , < oJ.' ~he will still be honored at the 

. pri,de...,.,.isa,sttiverof excelleilce,. -the' cJ.'~~tiv~arts~: . avaiUi:1:de 'at -the Independence: -9980 . Alhm Rd., Clarkston MI dinner' 'and· presented aCeI" 
.• 'l'JieY()I~nte~~.who;~iia~rs~,' -OistjnguishedService Award Township Hall, 90 'N. Main, 48016.,._ ,.__ tificate,ofAppreciation •. 

loc,al org~nizatlon'.le9i,cated to , 
betteringtheUves, of under-' 

. privileged' kids-is' a striver of' 
excellence. _ '!!", II',' .' 

Womenwh<> worktobiing art. 
Absentee voterS· castballots\ now 

. -.; .;.. ' . ' 1 ',- " . . 

. into the ,>schools,and give 
stu4ents enrichment they might 
not otherwise have-are strivers 
of excellence. ' -, 

.There are~ those in every.com- . 
munitywho '. work hard and 

_ . spend longhours'and.energy to ' 
. b~tter the area they live in,.. . 

Many go unnoticed. ' 

/ 

Voters .who'will lJe unabl~to . 
attend the polls on May 19-and 
qualify for.absentee 
voting ..... have '. two·and.on~"half 
weeks to pick-up . absentee 
ballot~ at, the, Independence 
Township Clerk~s office. . '. ' 
, ,ResidentsmQst ,qualify in one .. 
of the ,fpllowing categories to 

.' 

Applications for balfots are 
available by calling the Clerk's' 
office at 625-5111 or by writing , 
township hall at 90N •. M~it:1, 

. Clarkston, MI48016. ballots in the clerk's office Mon· 
Deadline for mail-in -ballots is . day through, Friday froni 8 a.m. 

Saturday, May16'at 2 p.m, :to'S p,m.'until Monday, May 18 
Qualified. voters . _ may~ast' at 4 p.in. ' , 

, '. 

Prayer bre,ak,fasf for Rep. Trim 
. It is 'exactly for these kinds of 

people the Second AnnuafCom· vote absentee:,' , 
-If you will b~"absentfrom the A prayer breakfast on peqalf Holly Greens Golf Gourse with Leonar(i Cotter at 625-5334, " .- munity'Awards Pinner will be 

h'!'40n,ThUJ;"sday,May 28, at 
Spring Lake Country Club inJn-
dependence Township. _ 

community. in whic.h you're' (OOf oSta!e
b
· Re)p~. .Claude Trim musiC by'Pan'Williams flnd with· Oonpa Huntoon at 625 .. 1746, 

registered for the entire time the' .. - ayls. urg .IS planned~atur~ ,the Rev. Rogel' Campbell,' a Mary lean,:Cox at 625-4446 or 
polls are open on election day.· day, May 16, by the Trir:n for. well-known author,' as the Eldon Rosegart at 623·0861. 
. -If you are physically unable ' B~tt~r Gover~ment Coltlm.rttee. feaiuredspeaker. The Clar,kston Jaycees, 

. Michigan Week Committee and 
North Oakland Civitans are 
gearing up for the dinnerlfnd reo . 
questing nominees for the 1981 ' 
Citi2;enship' Awards. 

to attend the polls without the - It I~, to begm at 9 a.m. at the For ticket' information, 
assistance of another .. 

All local residents are en· 
CJPuraged to nominate . anyone 
they feel deserves recognition in 
the following categories: 

-Outstanding government of
fielal. 

-Outstanding Clarkton 
educator: .. 

. elf the principles and doc·" 
trines of your religion pre-yent . 
you from attending the polls. . 

- If you have been appointed 
ali election precinct inspector in ' 
a precinct other than the 
precinct where you reside. 
. -If you are,60 years of age or , 
older.' ' 

-If you are confined to jail 
awaiti.ng amiignm~~t or tria, I. 

New, Location·" · 
.'- ._' ,-" ~. 

5801'M~15 
. Clarkston .' 625·5322 

. Take a minute to 
cfiecliourJielClI· 

DEUCATES8EN. 
rR=1~~~~ 

Polish Hot 00&5$1.99 1.,., Longhorn (Colby),_ 

" " 

~ 

:<:t. 

Call Toll Free: Outslde.Mass.1-BOO-141-71BO 
Massachusetts only1-B~;'95t-74B4 

.,~icha~'~.- B!~k 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENT 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money· 
market fund offering daily dividends, Ii'quidity and 
price stability. * 
- $1,000 mintmum investment 
'-Free check writing Privilege ($250minimum) 
• May beusedfor I.R.A., HR-l0 and other 
_ 'retir~[nent plans ' 

. • NosBles or Redemption Charges 
- Constant share value -
-No interest penalties on withdrawals 

* Although principal is not insured and yield is not'Suaranteed, 
. we may invest only iii h!~h.quality, short· term securitie~, 

r-----------------------~, " r-!0r:~f~p~~~~llndc;lelcrlptlve~~I~~thcomplcte' ,-' 
, . '1' .. lnfo~ltl~n:f)n.lI!~nlge""ent fecl,expen~el,.nClVleld ~Icpl.: I' 
:" •. tl"n/'.I.Jril.PI.V..·.;~._ .. llthe.' ..... J .•. c»h. "."'.HI. ~.'. C~D. 1 •. I_b ... to~Rep,e.enti. tlve , .1' , 1 1I~cl.9i#Ien~1h11 ~qupOn_. Reid the prosptdui c.refUlly.)·· -

_, ( , J, before Investing orsendln, mon~. . 1 . 
. 7:1"'· . ,- I 
'!I' Name I .. 

1 1 'Y1' 1 LI -Aqdress .J 
. ",_:1 City " .... . ' . . . ..State' '. . Zip ;, 1 •• 
_::~I .,' '~~H)3tock':~~~ '. ' ... 1 ' 
. I..~... . :,"·_71.spJ.?iXiel!~"C1a1~iQri~ ~I".,; "62S::54M:~ 1 . 
~-""-""''''''' __ ''IiiII .. _, ________ ''. 

• , _. - ":"",,' :,",,' 'W 'r,' " . - ' . -' .. - - - ~ -. ... 

" 

lvvvnlljU, Beer or ~mOk~edl Cbeese $,1' 1 .. ,9' . ~ 
'. '. %LB Salami' $2.39 Lb. 

'Bakery 

PumpernickleBread _. 
1% Ib.l-loat ,89* 

COLDBE~R' 
&WINETOGO! 

MERLE NORMAN, _ 

Oaza 

Glazed Donuts 
$2.29 Do~ 

*Wedding or Birthday Cakes 
1Jy onler -*We do catering 

*Bot or Cold SandWiches'tQ go 
for Free Bit1tJlIblV 

. rPa¥l4._· dJk~, t1~e 
;, ;; -,lCY~~ l~n4; fqr;; ,aII'~~J 
:.~ 'o:>,,:,":"N~Clarkstbtl Mills~lt 

. '625;2144' 

. ' 

FOR-ALt 
YOUR, 

PLUM~ING 
NEEDS 

* Faucets 

* Disposals' 

.* Iron Filters 

* Wat~r .PumPs 

.* Water Softeners 

* Bathroom ~xtures 

~-* Hot witer.Heater 

,* I»-lt·Yolirself' 

'-Supplies 



"I think it shQuld be taught. "I think seX educatiQn shQuld "I think it's a' valuable addi
It'san~du:caiion that's asim- be taught in the schQQls. tiQn and tiz"at it's gQQd sex 
PQr1ant:as "fl:YQther type.Qj Usually the kids pick up what educatiQn is taught. But I 
education . .. ~~ Ge.rry TUQny, they knQw from each Qther . dQn't .thinkit 's that impQr
Snowapple . Drive;' I,,:~', and friends. They need to tanifQr graduatiQn. "-- Sheri 
iLependence TQwnship, . stu-, _ have the prQperciinical infQr- Allingham," Buttercup Lane, 
dent. . ~ matiQn to understand." -- Indep'endence Township, real 

CharlQtte Brannstrom, est(lte !?roker. 

"No, 'it -shQuld not be re~ "L~arning abQut thebQdy is 
quired. Certain people put one thing; Learning about sex 
rest'rictions>Qn wha~theywant education. is anQther.First I 
their children to. be taught have to knQw what he means 
and feel thtiy should teach by·sex· education. • '! -

them themselves. Yo.u shQuld. Shirley Hines, . Ellis Road, 
nQt fQrce sex educatiQn~" -- Springfield TQwnship, 
Stephen KellQgg, Lake Drive, hQusewife.' 

Meyers A venue, In-
dependence. TQwnship, . 

/business Qwner . 

. VILLAGE, 
STEAM' CLEANING .' 

~: ," ~ ... . " , .. :.,; ,. " , 

":.;.)."",:.; ..• ,.'j'ft :$B9.J~ st. a. in'J~moval 
*D~dorizi"g ,: . 
* Hand CI~aned'edges' 
* Soil retardant .' 
* Furniture moving

Tabs Placed 
. * Upholstery pro~essional,ly 

. Cleaned 

We pride ourselves in Quality Worlan~bip 

,Carpet,.& Upholstery 
ReSidenti~ & Commercial 

Opening 
TburSday~,ApriI23 . 

··O:#'L:':RlllGE· '. 
Ii...-· ... ~- ......, .> '.' .: .' .'. i. 'y 

. ,SPflcializing inro.qk garden'j)lants, 
. wiklfl0'f'leri and rcire plaf}rS. . 

Open Thursday thriJ Suncl.ay 
. TO a.m. to 8 p.m.orbYappt. 

;Loi:ation: ~1 Wllipple Leks Rd. '. . 
. ~f:f Pine K~. Rd."Clarkston '. . 

.,~~15S: 
.~. Judy P81\~n; Proprietor. -

Independence Township, 
cQmputer QperatQr .. 

.. 
Dr. Charles F. Munk, O. O. S., deals with R largf]. number af adults 

, in his newolfice in Clarkston. Above he checks braces of patient 
Judy Kerr. ' 

. . 

'<!tltartes 1fr..tt11k.II.Il~ + •. 
. .' .... ORTHODONtiCS' . .. 

r.CtttUrbbtn 'rofesstnu81 ,laBa" 
~~.~ . '.' . . . '" .~." . . . ',' ' 

5825 s. MAI,N ~REET 
. ;.; $uite2UJ . . ;.. .' . ;." 

;,.: ~\ .'.~ .. """ :'.' : .. ~.{: .. : ... ~ .. 

CLARKSTON' MICHIGAN 48'016' :.,' ~)-. '. ...... ." 

;: . ",'" ":.:: ,,~:~; 

i', :' .:.!:!;t~eor.-,·.r:) tr1f ~ ... i 

" . P~ON[u. )L~~'JOO-\J 

" 

.. .: ~ ... ~; 
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Riding along in a 1925 fire truck are Independence Township firefighters Jack Bailey, 
a volunteer, and Dale Bailey, a captain with the fire department. . 

A trophy for the best junior musical was won by the Clarkston Junior High School 
band-three members of the group are, from left, Kevin McNally, Ed Driscoll and 
John Scharjenkamp. ' 

Announcing the' opening of 
FOOT CARE CENTER 

,OF ORION, P.C. 
Dr. Irwin Mann, D.P.M., P.C. 

Specializingin the treatment of: 
*BUNIONS *WARTS *INGROWN NAILS 
*CORNS-CALLUSES *HEEL PAIN , 
SPORTS INJURIES OF THE FOOT AND ANKLE 
*PEDIATRICS FOOT PROBLEMS 

Located in the Keatington Professional Bldg. 

3385 Waldon,Rd .• 
Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 

13)391 ;'3333 a::S~~r (313)391-~84 7 

Clarkston Junior High School cheerleaders Lisa Young [left] 
and Lisa Burkemo are among the group leading parade 
cheers. 

Jill Kline and· her nephew Steven Dale, both of Wateiford 
T?wnship, offer' applause for paraders. 

********************************** * ~-~-~, ~~~~_~ .. __ .a ~ ~ ,,~~~~, ~ 
! ~&A~J.J~ , .~ 
* ~.* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * FJ-OWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS * 
~ 20 W. WASHINGTON ~ * CLARKSTON MILLS MALL * 
~ (313) 625·8000 ~' 
* G-6353 S. SAGINAW RD. ~ 
~. GRAND BLANC, MI 48439 * * (313) 694-1466 * 
~3"WEWIRE Ct' ~ * .', FLOWERS. " DAILY * 
*" * : .' ~ '. , ' DELIVERY ~ 
*********************************~ 



A man,in a kilt; his swor.d ,eadingthe way, . delights the cfQwd .. 
. ., 

~,>" . -t, 

At The . 
623~6028 . 

MOTHER'S DAY SAV1NGS 
THIS COUPONREDEEMABtEWITH Y(lUR $10 PURCHASE 

OF A COOKBOO SEl~CTTIJLES ON': . 
~\(f) \~ .. 
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In JV 50.lfbo": 

The streak goes on 
By Al Zawacky 

MEMORY TEST: When is 
the last time the Clarkston High 

. School junior varsity softball 
team lost a game? 

ANSWER: Under research. 
At least two' years ago, anyway. 

The JV winning ,.streak-:-up 
over 20 games at last count':"'-is 
growing longer this season. The 
Wolves may have entered the 
1981 campaign with a new coach 
and plenty of new faces on their 
roster • but the team's winning 
ways remain unchanged. 

wrong with Clarkston's hit
ting-as . the stats and scores 
would indicate. ,Marina Hamlett 
is hitting .645., Audrey Campe is 
hitting .666 and Lori' Martin 
sports an average of .600. 

In their first tive games, the 
Wolves have scored 59 runs-an 

. average of better than 11 runs a 
game. 

The pitching, meanwhile, has 
rationed opposition runs to an 
average of three a game. 
Hamlett and Jeanne Herron are 
the two starters. 

have regular backstop Denise 
Gretz, "a good defensive player 
who really knows the.game," ac
cording to Peters, and backup 
catcher Sharon Hesse. 

In the infield Clarkston ,has 
'Starters Hesse at tirst base. 
Dawn Willett at second. Lori 
Martin at shortstop a'nd Tammy 
Wilder at. third. Terry Schell
inger is the backup first 
baseman, Traci Sherman is 
ready to till in at second, 
Hamlett can play at short and 
Kim Adkins is the backup 
player at third. 

Marina Hamlett pitches the Wolves to another win. a 13-0 
whitewashing10f Waterford Kettering. 

"I think our pitching and 
defense are our strengths," says 
Coach Don Peters, "and pit
ching and defense are where the 
game is-then speed, and then 
hitting." . 

Not that there's anything 

"They're both real good pit
chers," Peters says. "Marina's 
won four games and had two 
shutouts, and Jeanne is 1-0. 
They've both- got good control 
and throw the ball real well." 

Behind the' plate the Wolves 

"Dawn Willett is one of the 
best defensive players I've seen," 
says Peters. "She was involved in 
the two double plays we turned 
against Lake Orion (a 10-0 
Clarkston victory). She just 
makes diving catch after diving 
catch." • 

(I 

Barb Burzykjoul tips a Kettering pitch in what proved to be 
Clarkston's fifth straight win of the season. Hitting has been 

one of the Wolves' strengths. as evidenced by their 59 runs 
through five games. 

Hesse is solid at tirst base. 
Martin has the range and defen
sive ability at short. and Wilder 
"knows how to position 
herself-she reads the batters," 
Peters adds. 

In the outtield, the regu·lars 
are Sherman, Campe and Barb 
Burzyck. Krista Pilditch, Jackie 
Kilcline, Michelle; ~arks ,and 
Pam Forsyth make up the 
capable backup crew. 
.. "One of the reasons I got ~nto 
teaching, was because I always 
wanted to coach," says Peters, 
an electronics instructor at Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center. He applied 
~or the coaching post when ex
junior varsity mentor Carla 
Teare moved into the vacant var
sity position this year. 

"It's something I'm really 
glad I did, because I'm really en
joying it. And the girls are out 
here because they enjoy playing. 

'-'I put some goals down at the 
beginning of the year-I told 
them that I want us to be the 
best defensive team in the 
league, and if we do that, we'll 
win the league title." 

Clarkston on top in league baseball race 
Lane's two-run double in the 7th lifts Wolves past West Bloomfield 

By Al Zawacky make, but COach Roy Warner 
Two league games into the can't be ,anything 'but pleased 

season, and guess who's on top with his team's performance off 
of the Greater Oakland Ac- the starting blocks. 
tivities League varsity baseball "A big win for us," Warne! 
race? said of the 11-10 triumph over 

West Bloomfield, right? West Bloomfield. "West Bloom-
Wrong. ' field isn't a bad ball 
Lake Orion? club-they've got decent pit-
Another rotton guess. ching and hit wen, too. 
Answer: The Clarkston High ':We're playing with great in~ 

School Wolves, who'knocked a tensity, concentration and deter
very polished West Bloomfield mination right now. We've got 
squad on their duffs Frida{to keep it up." 

Township before bouncing back 
for two home-field victories, 8-4 
over Bloomfield Hills Andover 
and the 11-10 decision over West 
Bloomfield. 

Township ripped Clarkston 
pitching for 16 hits and was fur
ther aided by fiveW olves' errors 
in scoring its nine runs. Rich' 
Lamphere doubled in 
Clarkston'S only run in the 
game; starting pitcher Bob 

. McIntyre took the los~ •. 

RBIs and teammate' Kevin C'larkston against West Bloom
Krause bunted in two runs ona tield were Phil Breininger, three
safety squeeze that befuddled . for-five and two RBIs; Lam
the Andover defense. phere, four-for-five and one 

RBI; and Grant Anderson. two-
West Bloomfield managed 15 for-four and two RBIs. McIntyre 

hits 'against four Clarkston pit- picked up the win in relief.' 
chei"s in Friday's contest, but it 
wasn't enough as the Wolves Lane is currently the Wolves 
rallied in the bottom of the leading hitter, tagging the ball 
seventh to win at the wire. at a blistering .533 pace, follow

ed by Breininger at .444, Lam-
phere at .412 and PeteCarpen-
tier at .400. ' . 

afternoon to improve their After opening last week with a 
_GOAL standing to 2;0 and league win over Lake Orion on 

overall mark to 4-1., Monday, the Wolves were 

Ron Feneley, with relief help 
from Mark Piazza, pitched the 
Wolves to victory over Andover. 
Greg Lane had two hits and two 

Lane went two-for-three, in
cluding a three-run homer anQ a 
double up' the alley in the 

, sevent,h .that scored both the ty
ingand.game-winning runs. . 

. Other offensive standouts for 

Kurt Esselink and Kim Lair 
hold CI~rkston's best earned run 
averages at 3.15 and 3.71 
respectively. 

I'fow,twogaDles'donotaseason humMed 9-1 at Waterford 





••• 
'~Michigan's onlywave~acti6npool-will open May 22 at- the 

WaferfordOaks County Park, off Scott Lake Road in. Waterford 
T6wnship::PoothQ'!lrs" are ff,'a.m. to, 8 p~m: daily. " 

, For nlore jnformation,~ ca11858-0906. ' , " 
,'. " "':;' ".,' ', ... f: ''':, . " __ . "-,:' 

" ' ,A,coaches'c~iniC for~ j!lDiqr 
, 'baseball,' soccer and : softball 

"" \'j coaches is coming ,t-b' da~kston 
" Junior High:School May 16 .. ' 
. '.~' . 

~:'~ponsored,by,. !l:te In
d~:pend~nc~ ;,'1,Townshtp,", parks 
'and 'Recreation Department, ,the 
p~9grlim, will ta~~ {l1~c.~/f!~!V, 9 
al\,m;, untH . 4'p:m.,. Pre-

N :':Main; Clal'k~tQn~', Registra
tion fee is $2, which, included Ii 
boxjunch.'" -' " -

'" The cliidc is condu~e4,;by the 
'Youth; :Sp,o,rfs.IIi~titiIte' of,' 
Michigan State Uniy.~rsity and 
will include techniqpes)' teaching 
skills; drill ;selection~:and discus
sion and analy~Js hy~uccessful 
coaches.,:." " " ' 

P'~-regish:atio,n, d:eadline ,for 
the clinic is:May 14·at noon. 

r€lgisttati~ is required at the 
: .pa'tks and recrea!ion office.' 90 

WOme.,~s"golfo.P'enfrtg~ . 
~ . " . . . 

There are 6penfugs fo~:,~omen To'sign"up 'for ,the Thursday 
golfers, . on leagues; at. : Spring' "morti~ng.group; call 'Qawn Jones 
~ke Country Cluh~whic,h ,'in«;:et at 673~11160r . "Eila~' Kelly at 
T.~esday 'or Thursd}lynitihtiiigs. 673-5857 ~. ' 
,',Women'intere~ted)n pamci- ,'SpringLakeisloeatedat 6060 
p~tirig 'may' call .625.5878 or 'Maybee, ~ Independence Town-

: <0 6~5-~731" ship. , ' 

I, 

.. ,,1 

.. 

Fe~tu~ing:, Acc~,nt pieces 
.. ,.,. ' 

. , 

Consoles" Curi'os & Desks 
r.;:::==:.. 

'. :' ,= 
, ' 

SAVE 2(l% . " 

from ~tockorspeCial order. 
,-I \ .... " ( ",'" ~ . 

':fJmft~ ;'~1fter-lo-ns11d:;' . 
. ' ; " ,~ , . . t ,. " \,'. 1",-. ,<0 " • -. -: "_"" ,~ .' .' .. z ." ", .'. '_', . '. . .. "~.,. . _', "'" ... ," -~', ,'6' , • '. .,','" 

, , ' " 'O.FWArERFORDI.5B06'.DIXIE' H,'GHWAYf623·1000",~,' ", ,~ " , 
".;. COriVenlE!~i T~rrris Allallflbl~* free Deco~~t1ng;s~rVlce * Master charge &VI~~'W~I!;6me:': 
" ope'nfM\jnd~Y'&:, frl~'ay:;~:3P t!>'~;Tu~~aYt, W~dnesd~YI't!l~t;' .. Sat:urdaY 9;~o;t~5:~O~', . 
. .... " :' ___ ,~.~ ' .• '" '., , '~ ~"~'-" .. ', ',_ •.•.• ..', "." ",.: '. ',' \." "t •• ~: ;'.' ':- ~,.~., '; "," 



:; Specializing in no car: layer cu~, custonrlzed 

penDing, plus a-~omfortabl~ atmosphere.-
. . ~ . . -

~~Iy at'Bar~e~l: 8yApPQin,ment' 
.' ~ • ;r 
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, The Chitkston High School weteearned by AprU Hodges in 
girl!>' tr~ck,a~d fi¢Id. te;:.m crlIis- the 1 OO~yard da!>hwitha time of 
ed.past Brandon forit~tbi(d<win 12.~2; SherrY"Rbwland in. the 

,/>.ofthe season last week. mile (5:53194); Karen Soltes in 
. >, But the comfortabl~ 68-55 the 880 (2:40.9~); Dana Mc

". " final scoreco'uld' easily have Cadey in the disc.us with a toss 
. b'eeneven more impressive, says' ,of 99 .. 3: and Kelly. 'Craig, who 
Clarkston Coach Gordie broke a schoolre'cord in the high 
Richatdscln. jump by clearing 5-3 1116. 
' "We had it won pretty ,early, The 880-relay squad' of . 

and gave our sophomores and Hodges". Craig, . Jamie 
.. people who haven't had many H6wenstine and ,Angela 

opportunities to compete a 'Balzarini took another first 
chance tQ run/'Richardson place for Clarkston with "a time 
said. "T.he final score wasn't oft :54.91; and the 440 team of 

'I very indicative of how the meet Balzarini, Howenstine, Hodges 
was going." and Mary Healey, also placed 

Clarkston's first-place finishes first with a time of 53.78. 

•• • and so do boys 
.. ' Peal the bells and pop the 
"., champagne. 
/ The Clarkston High School 

'boys' track and field team won a 
meet last week, crushing Bran-
don 94-38. -

No kidding. 
It was the first win since 1979, 

and· afterwards Coach Walt 
Wyniemko and his crew were a 
pretty happy bunch. , 

"The kids were' real satisf'ieCr, 

• 
real pleased," Wyniemko said. 

, "We knew all the time that if we 
, c,ontinued to work hard, our 
·times would get better-and our 
strengths were their (Brandon's) 
weaknesses:t 

. The long list of Clarkston 
first-place finishers begins with 
the, 120-yard high hurdles; 
where Steve' Wyckoff paced the' 
field with a time of 17:49; Rusty , 
Bennett took first in the 100 aQ,d 
220-yard dash with times of 10.7 

. and 24.04 respectively; Mike 
Schumborg's time of 54.5 led 

AX ai flrstpalr,.ilnd frame from 

select~ dIsplay. 

Second pair may i.e used aalun 

glaSses, read Ion glAlses, sport 

glen ... etc. Explrea6/30/81 ~ 
'. COUPON ·DOES NOT A,PP.L V TO 

'.~RI°G.iiiilIN' 
~OptOMEIR,Y 

. SINCE 1902" . .\. 
VISION CARE CENTER. 

CLARKstONMII:-LSMALL •... 
. " ,,625;.3500' '. . •.. ( .................. _.~ •• __ .J'" 

the wayin the 440, while Mark 
Reene was first in the 880 at 
2:09. 

Other first-place finishes for 
Clarkston were earned by Tom 
Hecker in t~e shotput(39-1 1/.i) 
and the pole vault (12);, Eric 
Beamer in the discus (129-3%); 
Dave MacLennan in the long 
Jump (17-2l1z);and Wyckoff in 
the high jump (6-2). 

Clarkston's 880-yard relay 
team of Mark Hughes, Joel 
Partlo, Dave Ryeson and Don 
Bolton placed first with a time of 
1 :40.03, wItile the 440 squad of 
Bolton, Hughes; Ryeson and 
Bennett also placed first at 47.7. 

ByAIZaw~ky 
:.Wsb~en abusy.a.ndfrustrat

. ing week for Coach~Cada Teare 
and her Clarkston High Schobl 
varsity .softball team.' 

. Beginning on Monday with a 
. league· loss' to Lake Orion,. 
T~are'~ Wolves dropped four or 
five contests, 'tunning their over
all record to 2-4 and Greater 
Oakland Activities Leagu~ mark 
to 0-3. 

But the week did manage to 
end on a good' omen, as 
Clarkston placed a ~trong fourth 
in afield of 13, teams· at 'the 
Girls' Fast-Pitch Invitational 
Tournament held in Pontiac 
over the weekend. 

"Overall, I was pleased with 
the way'we played in the tourna- . 
ment," Teare said. "We started 
to come around as a team and 
come together-I just hope 
that'll help us going into this 
week." 

Following their loss to Lake 
Orion, the Wolves bowed 6-0 to 
Waterford Tow Os hip, 24-8 
against Waterford Kettering, 
defeated' Bloomfield aills And
over 8·4 andlosHo West Bloom
field 8-6. 

In tournament play, tlark
ston downed Lake Fenton 7~1, 

. lost to Algonac 13-9, defeated 
Mt. Morris 4-1 and lost to Flint 
Powers 6-S. 

Lanette Whitehead surren
dered just five ~its and struck, 
out four to pick up the ,win 
against Andover, and also 

helped her. own cause by goin~ be too little, too late. 
two-for-two with two RBIs at the Whitehead' went two-for-four 
plate. . .• ' 'against West' Bl~omfield and 

Sandy Mason slammed a two- '. picked up two RBIs. Teammate 
run' homer in the game, and Becky. Buhl went two-for-two, 
Annette Ulasich went twQ-for- and Ulasicli got on base four 
three and had{)ne RBI. . times on a 'single .and three 

Against W e's t Bloomfield, walks. , , . 
Clarkston took an early 2-0 lead The Wolves pre-distticr draw 

.' only to surrender seven runs in was also held last week, and 
what proved to be the, fatal Clarkston drew Pontjac Central. 
'fourth inning. The Wolves' The Wolves-Central contest will 
attempted 'comeback proved to be played May 22 in Pontiac. 

U/(ea 

"Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price ... 
that's 

good ne/!Jhbc'r~ 

State Farm 
Insurance. " 

State Farm. \ 
Is there. . 

I~ Norib.,Daniels· 
5476 Djxie B",o ' 

Waterfor.d 
.4~18:, 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomll1gton, illinois 

Whether it's State 
Farm life, health, 

• home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollar!ii. Call me 
today. 

S1A'~ 'AIM • 



Best senior musical group honors went to the Clarkston High 
School marching band. The group, with flags flying and music 
flowing, began the parade, marching right behind VFW 

representatives that included dignitaries from the state and 
county. 

Rows and rows . 

of virtuosos 

Sashabaw Junior High Schpol's band marches down Main Street playing the theme 
from the mQvie "Rocky •. " The school's color guard, which marched in front of the 
band, won a trophy jor best variety. . No parade is 'complete without tw,irling batons. 





was a 

.L.W ............. ,,; .... ,{ .. ,' ..... ' ..... . 
• . "". • • .• • ,"' • " . ,. ' • .1 • .' ".." . ~. • 

We.dQn't know'ifYOUrfavorite g~s statj6nwill be!open·butwe will . 
. VOLJqan :get,cash.lr) 80Y· emerge'ncy:frQJ,fPontilic St~t~ Bank" 24 
ho.qrsa~d~Y·l " . . . -~: ',.\.", 

,., .• and'never'jeave,your carr, 



TOTAL· PARKING. SPACES 
. INtoi" 

., . 
'REQUIRED NUMBER OF 

ACCEssmutsPACES 
1. ~ I 



,,~e_f.riluiS,.·j~_(:g;pfi~:~., ~!,~~r 
""':', '"1.""" , -

HamoUy,rang out IQud, clear and 'strong . the W~te,..rordChapter onto victory at Masonic 
. ·tlj¢Waterford·: Chapter· 'of the Sweet', Auditoriu,m iilDetroit :Apii14,. 

~Cl.ennes captured, Jifth .' place, iu. the .. ' ann?al .' Fifth.place wa,s.qy,ite a prize, s!lYs member 
. . ·...colllpetitipn.fOF.~egion TWP-Co\l':enng Laura Armstrong, for~,OOO women in various 
of SoUthern 'Michigan an4 parts of Ontario. choruses andquartetscoinpeted. .'. . 
"~Linda Boyer, Sue Shaw, Lynne Kelly, I:-in Thewatetford Chapteroqhe -Sweet Ade-

• Carlson, Deni,se Sauncie}:s, Betty Raupp, Judy lines is cdnducting a May~elllbership drive, 
:'MellonaildShirleyBicksford are the Clarkston and they invite anywornen interested in singing 

" ,.~area·Ii:lembers of't~e Sweet Adel~ries who helped. toca1l682~8450 or 925-8474. 

'Schwarze,Freit(1gexchCJ~g~vo.WS 
. . .' .' . :"),' . 

Golden ann iversary 

Doreen Lynn Freitag and 
~Frederick Paul Schwarze were 
·wed . Feb. 28 . in a candlelight 
ceremony at· the Clarkston 

. United Methodist Church. 
. . 'Flowers . and candelabra 
adorned the· altar as the Rev. 
James, . Balfour pe,rfotmed' the 
ceremony that began at 6 p.m.' 

The bride wore a white,· floor- . 
length gown trimmed with lace 
around the collar, hemline and 
long, opaque sleeves. She wore a 
chapel-length veil. and. carried a· 
bouquet of orchids, sweetheart 
roses, baby's breath and 
stepQ~notis~, . 

Maid of honor 'Yas Kelly 
Mason of Waterford. 
Bridesmaids were the bride's 
sisters, Doris and 'Darlene 
Freitag, both of Clarkston; and 
the bridegroom's cousin, Mary 
Fenstamaker of Clarkston. 

Juniorbridesrnaid was Erika 
SchwaTze, tQe bridegroom's 
niece, of Clarkston. 

The bride's attendants wore ' 
seafoam green gowns with 
v-necks and three-quarter 
sleeves. They carried bouqpets 
of carnations, daisies and~aby's 
breath. The maid of honor also 
carried three yellow roses. 

Flower girl was the 
bridegroom's cousin" Dion 
Gesink of Canada. She wore a 
flower-print .dress trimmed in 
lac~. 

Ring bearer was Richie GiU, 
the bride's cousin, of Toledo, 
Ohio. 

Best man was Bob Schwarze, Transparent Street, -In-" 
the bridegroom's brother.' . dependence Town.ship. A 19~0 

Groomsmen were Bill Lawson Clarkston High School 
of Alabama, Jerry Gesink of graduate, she is a grocier at 
Canada and the bride's twin Rudy's Market,t;larkston. ~, .) 
brother, Dan Freifag. The biidegrooinis' the' son of" 

The reception, attencied' by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Schwarze 
450 guests, was held at the of Pinehurst Drive, Clarkston. A 
Knights of Columbus Hall in In- 1976' graduate of Western 
dependence rownship. Mkh ig a n ~. tJ-n-tvers.ity, 

The meal was catered by the Kal/lmazoo, he is also a.grocier 
bride and the bridegroom's at Rudy's~arket. 
father. Penee Easton, a friend of The new!y,weds honeymooned 
the bride, made the wedding, at the' Virgin ISlands and 
cake. Florida. 

The bride is the daughter of They 'are residing in Water-
Mr. and Mrs. James Freitag 'of ford Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneJ. Fri4ay became·the thiidgeneration of 
theFridayfamily to celebrate 50th wedding anniversaries this 
weekend. Their daughters and. son-in-law, Audrey Friday and' 
Wayne and Nancy MiUer,gave a party in their honor. Mr. 
Friday's parents also celebra.ted their golden wedding anni
versary and his grandparents were married 50 years the year' 
he and Mrs. Friday were wed, on May 7,)931 in Toledo, Ohio. 
The couple has two granach.ildren, Kimberly and Matthew . . [ "onon ___ ~ __________ ----, 
Jaycettes' flower sale 

. . Flowers to brighten yards and porches are for sale by the Davis
. burg Jaycettes. 

The group's fifth annual Geranium Sale is now underway. 
Orders for' red, white or salmon blossoms are being taken through 
May 11 with delivery by May 15. . 

'The cost is $1.25 for each four-inch pot. Those who purchase 
the plants will be notified when they may be picked up. 

',. T-o order. call 634-5013 or 625·4648'. 
'. t Moneytaise<linthe sale goes into the Jaycettes' general· fund 

~ and is used for such proJects as Safety Town, the SCAMP fair, and 
Easter bRJkets for needy senior citizens. . ' 

Sportsmen'~ officers 

Tamala Gray has be€m named 
to the dean's list for the winter 
'term at .Northwood Institute, 
Midland .. 

She resides on Middle Lake 
Road, Clarkston. 

*** 
Tht:,ee IndependeQce 

Township students attending 
Oaklal,ld University, Rochester, 
are members of the National 
Key Honor Society as of the 

..-.-._- .... ' , . -.. ~.-' .... 
A 1978 Clarkston High School 

graduate,Jayne IS majoring in 
special educatio~ at CMU. 

She is a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega and, during her junior 
year,she served as its president. 

Jayne is the daughter of Jim 
and Karen Lafnearof Simler 
.Drive, Independence T9wnship. 

. *** 

winter '1980 semester. Five local students were 
The students are Leslie Fortin recognized for ac:adem~c 

of May~ee Road, Beverly Paul of achievel1\ent during, the Univer
Timber Ridge Trail and Ruth sity of 'Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Urkshus of Mustang Drive. annual honors convolf.ltion on 

*** March 27. 
Jane Lafnear was rec~.ntly in~ '. '. Teresa .Ev~rts of· Bigelow 

.. The Qa~b\nd' .County .. ~port- range. house. u.sed' for .indoor ducted hito Motor Board·, :ana-' Road, . Springfield. :rownship, 
$men's Cub has new officers. . sJ1oo.,ti.n,.g. l;lJld .. bingo .. : Kathleen' Hammond, . ationally recognized.J1qnorsocie- receivedc1ass honorsaud was 

.. } .' ~'EiMt~"\t~at;'the:~nriuatirteeting - graduQti.1lg· se1lior at Northern' ty jat C¢nttal MichigallU niver- alsonarried.~n,A'ligellScholar· 
: ":onM .. arc."." '6'.25. - .w. ere.·~A. 'rt,.·.MiraCle, The faciliti~ include a club . . M Pl" ft· t .. " . 11 A record . . h t ' 'h"" b d' b M,ichiga1l V1liVersity •. 'Mar- s.ty, t.. eaSa\1t ". " :. or. malO alDmg~n a- . 
,~ .pres.··i4e .. ~t;·.·· A. rt .. ,putha~s.". first " ouse, t, ~t ~can ' ,e .rente y . She' iso.ne ,)0£.34 students for ·two or more consecutive 

d· .'t. 'P" II . m' m" ber' s' a'nd' the" p'ublic a 'road .qUf!tt. e. ,ha..s . bee1l .1lamedthe . vice~ptesi ent;Jonn.nz.ze .: se-- ' .. e. ..... .'. ..'. L .,' .,fromthei-3,OOO-m,¢mber junior terms.·; " 
, cond .. vice~prel'ideilt; ·)lobert. " ra.ce'course;.a qu~rter~midget ,.ou.ts"t?nt!i'!g student in' the class selected -for the. honor ' Classh6notswere awarded to 
Lainp~la,.seCreta~i and ,"Jerry. ~~~track ilrirl;ranges foraU,the Medlcal-.Technology Pro-· 'wbichrccQwites " s¢holarshiI?,Rob~rt 'GalbraitH of 'Curtis 

:'i. '!1.~tg~ tie~ur~r. .~ '. ," ,,-:. shooting,sports~; archerY, skeet grim,; She is curr'e1lily interh-' leadershipiand'seriice;to'othet$.~~~eH.~Pgep'eride.nce Townsh.ip; cr'· ~'·,~~ti'f),4:b'jlp.A~§.;;~in~i;thcrclub 'andt.i:ap,·~iflellnd p.i,stol.;' ing~tHurtey·Med~ca(Qe1lter,,· . It.wasalso annoJ.lilced at .. the Lo.ti Grabowski of Shelley Drive, 
}'d-lo¢ate~f~~iWJl~~t!'Qr.~ Ro~d" In:'·;·-Initiafi<>n. fee ,is·$10.11nd· -the . Fliil t~ ,K afb lee#:, . is the ", Qffi~iaL .~ritlUctiQ~·~re~Q~y- ;oil:' i'. I~~~Re!£d~ry~ ..• ,T~w~~hip; . and t) 
:~;~;.~~elieili:lcn¢:e·rrQwnship,:,a*~JheannuaLdtiesare $40.FoJ;, more' (ia.ughter.' ;of ,,· ... iJ.a.r.bar;a ,Aptd26.~thatJaynehasbeen Jeantne.Gondaand Roger Gon- '. 

. ..,'j;:'~"'-lbstaliati!>n!Qtta::;IleWihelltip8:and ··,'information-,iC-call:the'club -at Bldchilra oj· PalYiew','Drive,' :,elecfe~·:;te:ctetary·or~:{0otfar· "~a;""'&()th·";()f' : Baidwine Road, 
.. : '~i:~>'~~21it: cond!~ioriiilgSyste.~.in 'tile .' ()23~0444 •. ',. . , 11ldepenaenc~T~whShip. . . Board for 1981-82. ,Btandon]ownship. .. 
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~dar contemporary aream home of the . 
flnestc(lnStr:uctlon. years 'old w/fiJlllengfh decking. 7· .capy • 25$· ea'. 

. .' next 5 ~20$ea7 
.-additiqn.I·.copies 

Squ.re 
~----"".-~--.!' .. ~-. _ ....... ~,~.--. .... 

. breathtaking views. Go(xf aSsumption $175,000. Call now for' 
'your own private sbowlng or after hours Lee.Todd 62503844 PM S 
1~ . 

PROPERty _MARKETING 

Ask About Our Rooftop pelivery' 
5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. 

623-Q060. .. 

c£> PEC~ALIST~,LTD .. 10$81. . Mon.-Frio '0-5, Sat. "1 

Take oVer . at 11.75% or land 
contract onthl~ spacious 4 bedroom home. 
It features 1%.cr ..... , fruit trees and berry 
bushes. Also ren~ ""Ith Option to buy. Call 
today for your private showing.' $124,900 
,GCI' . 

NEEDS WORk-YOU 
Price reduced to· only 
$10,000 down. tflls 7 room BILevel with 
attached 2-car garage In good Waterford 
location. NCA. 

LAKE PRIV. AVAILABLE. WITH THIS 
GREAT FAMILY HOM~. Cozy Cape Cod 
with an In-law apt. In the walk out hnver 
level. In beautiful condition, large lot with 
mQny trees as well-Too good to miss! 
CCA$58~9cOO.' . ~ : 

ISQUALITY AND LOW UPK.EEP IMPOR- . 
. TANT? this quality· bullt,low.malnten

ance, 3 year old.home Is just what you're 
looking ,for. It Is a 3becirOOm home with a 

. family r~ and fireplace, wet b.ar, dining 
room. Land C~tract terms. CCA • . 

I'.M·LONELY, I'M VACANT. r ,n.ee.d a 
. 'famllytoilll my three bedrooms and <enJoy,' . 

my n.leely treed ICit. 1':m'ln a' comfortable" 
neighborhood and I~ m affordable' at 
$27,500. I'm BCI. 

LOVELY LAWN SURROUNDS thls·shllrp·· 
r.nch In ~ayno Heights. Land 'contract 

this an .excellent buy. Home 
. lake ,prlll,lIeges; . 

rnn ... ".nll foutth l:iedrQCH:r'l" .. 
~IIOW;"~lI4i9."" •.. 1 

THE 
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625-3370 

After the move, 
enjoy a 
WELC.OME WAGON® 
visit. 

'. .' . ' 
. Aft~r~jha~move blues dil!ap- ' . 

'.' Ilear'quickly when you enjoy a 
friendly WELCOME 'WAGON . 

. visit~ It's. free and so helpful. 
1'II.pr~ent lJifts of greeting 

. and invitations redeemable for 
more gifts from civic-minded 

.businesses. I'll also present 
useful l11form~tion and supply 
good shopping tips. 
. 'I'm the WEU::OM,E WAGON 
Representative, arid 'l'd1like to 
stop by to.S8Y:'~Hello:" A vi~it 
.iseasv to:arrangeand such a 

. treat; Call m~; :';.i.: ,,~< >: . 
'.~ -. . ,,~ .. ," \ ,:~ ' ... '~.~~' .. ,.' .~~ 
/.' .' ~ ". ~:Moore , 

}~~~.Bo~l 
: ::.:1:,q~i):~:t;\:~,'i);::;J~ .<;1:. ~ 



. . 

.. c~: The . smell .. pf . fresh-baked 
'. br~.acl Ois' ~()l,Dmon..pll!.ce' in ,your 
'·house. ... .;. . . .'., 

, -
:Well; now's your chance to 

Somethin's Cookin of 
. Clark~ton Corners is' holding a 

the contest:j~:.oP~lJ ~orhl:lke4~' . 
from-seratchca"e:~; :' pies; 
cookies and br~~d.. Entry fee is 

. $1 and complete rules plus entry 
fo,ms are.availabl~ at the shop 

. :l~'"".iiI.' .•. '. -.,.· .• ··a·· '--r·· .·r·.·;.·v·····a·· I··.s. : .. "'---..••. __ .......... ------------... _----~---..J _'. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack 'Peck of .'w. __ _ 

Oa kPark ;·R odd, .. -111-
'i:!epelldellCe Tow-nship.. . all~ . 
iioullce the ellgage'mell t of 

. their daughter Kimberly 
Kaye'to Timothy Alall Har
rotm. son "of Mr~ all.d.Mrs~ 

···ClilltoitHarroun of-Drayton' 
Plains.·· The br.ide-elect. is a 

. ,senior . at Clarkston' High. 

-Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Berman . in Independence Township. 

. are'. parents' of . their second . Gran.dpar~nts are Mr .. and 

daughter. _ .. ' Mrs.'Irving $ilverblank and:Mr. 

Ellen Beth was born at -5:12' and Mrs. Stanford Berman; all 

'p.m. on April 28 at Pontiac, of New York .. : . 

General Hospital, Pontiac, Great-grandpat:ents are Mr. 

weighing .5: pounds, 6 ounces" and Mrs. Jonas Telmer apd Ida 

and mea'suring 17-and-three- Silverblank, all of New York.· 

quarters inches long. - *** 
School. Her fiilnce is ai979 
Wat.erford-K¢ttering . High 

. Scho()l gradup.t(!~ .' ' .. 

Shewas .. greeted by her big. Julie 'and Gerald Lee·of Pon" 

. sistet:, 5-year~0Id Linda Jill at·· Hac beCame the parents of their 

the.!3erman hqnle on ElIk~oad first child on. April.24. 

.1tp-to 1,5% to 20% 0«' 
. ..~th this coupon .... 
Effective Aprillst through May 30th. 

LOCQI References in area for 6 
Specializing in Ga2:bos 

FOR' FREE 
,ESTIMATES' 
CAI.I. 

." : 1 .• ··pickmpacopy .-.~' ' .. '. 
'offhe News" '-" ' 
on one of these 
newsstands 

White ~Lake-Andersonvil1e 
Rd., Waterf~id ' 

CHRISTINE'S 
. 5792 M-15 Clarkston' 

BRIDGE LAKE _ 
9420 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

HALLMAN. 
4' S. Main, Clarkston 

NICHELODEON-- - -'-

10081 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

PERRY DRUG 
Dbde Hwy.;· Waterford 

,PINE KNOB PHARMACY 
5541 Sashabaw Rd . 

. . qatkstQn . 
.. PIER'R,E'S 
: '.: 78·12 Sashaba~, Clarkston 
.~ RO~ERTSON . DRUG . 
,~ . ·3526 Sashabaw. '" .' 

,: Drayto~;'·Pla.iilS'. . 

."".C> .... "gt ... -"RICHARDSON'S':: :- _ i" 
",: :4758 ClaJ.;kstoliOdon. Rq . 
. ' , . Chirkstor{c,·;:. ,.~. ':":::~' . 

.. ' RiCHARDsdN'~:' ,':, ." . 

. . ' ~ -"5'83~ Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Deanna Jeanette.weighed in at Bruce· and Jane Rog~rs ~f 

7 pounds,S. ou~ces and Washington Street, Clar~sto~, 

measured J 9% inches. . , welcomed their second chUa into 

Grandparents ~re .Mr. 4\((d,' theworJdpn.Satqtday, M~y 2: ' 

. ~rs .. Thomas ·Purv,e~,::of. ". Catheri~e .Elizabeth .w~ighed 

Clark&ton al!d Mr~·,·an.d'. Mt:s; . in at:7 pC;IUJlds, 10% ounces and 

Thurman Lee of Hazel Park.' measured,191h inches. 

Great-grand~pareiit'~ .' are Herbl'other;,~ric~ 2iA visitep 

Charles Purves' of Holly, Olive her at the .hospit~l. 

-Most of Owossoa.nd Mr. and Grandp.arents 'aree ME. an~ 

Mrs.C.Anderson of St. Mrs~ Edmund Rogers'·of'Po~~ 
Petersburg, Fla. . tiac.. . ,. ,.' . ,.' 

...... 
. THINKING ABQUT REAL 

O~tchen . 
&~IVtchen 

.~, ~", 

, .. ~'.. ',WEARE ~ 

'.RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS· . 

. . SPECI"L1;ZING IN" .,;' 
HOMES~ ES..TATES~ FARMS. 

ACREAG'E - LAKE PROP-,eR;:I"IES 
. REAL ESTATE It'NE~!i_NG . 

IN DEPEN DENT 'FEI;'APPRAISING 

RELOCATION &. EMPLOYEE' 
TRANSFE-~ 

Broker Cooperaiion:lnvlted' • 
200/0,.Referral Fee' , . 

. • ""'11 

Blolomlfielld - Oarkston- Rochester - Waterforli;; 
."".' 

"'Up a tree'~ trvlng to lell. 313 67 
home .... Better eell \-II' . '. .~;.,. 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 





/: Do you want it_told and solii?,News wlant 
, ads tell and $ell (Ztfi',oW'cosi.- Call.' 625'..3370 . ' . . 

, today aiid place your ad. 
. .', '- . 

. • ......................... ~.-: •• ." ••• .:.~.~.~.;, ......... f!'-: •.......... ~ ••••••• ~ ....................... .r •••• ~ •• 

WHO·TO~CALL 
(Con'l.) 

TOP SOIL .1V.SALES&SERVICE 
SCREENED FARM TOPSOIL 

Black ~Irt. FJlt'DIrt. .Sand, 
Gravel, Stone, Wood Ctilp. 

625-2231 
39+03;26 

:rOPSOIL 
Bank run $40 per .Ioad 

Ciarklto~"A(ea 
Sal1d&(3.raliel. ' 

MarY Men:tle. ", ~ 

626':0.6016 
.-::' , 

. TOWIN(L. 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

-,48N.:llilaiilij~lar)(ston· . 
. ' 'p2~9382" ' •.. 

..... . ,'. 

F 

Sa lei .. & Service ' 

We provide fe,Uei-vlce. .. 
And,ave more by carrying 
your'let In. .. 

350 E •. Walton Blvd. 
33~9802 . 

Hours:' M-F 9.6:46' 

... 

WELL -DRILLING 
Nelson Well Drilling 

. . COIJlPI~!!I,ServJce 
Of2'>,~"',~~1Ts,& p'umps ..... . 

. RtialQ~~blfiR.te.. ' . 
Emergl!ncYSer~fce 
,"~alf El25~5,1P1 .'., 

. ~'. ,.: 

. . 

alsQ brought on an avalanebe of 
popcorn. , 
, Funis fun, but these opening 
nigh,t audiences haven"t'shQwn a 
lotqf dass~' ~econdgra.ders do;, .~ . 

. iog·the same thing during' a 
school play w,OI,dd be chastised 

· . and told' to learn some manners . 
. ' When "mature" adults act' like 
· rude idiots, however, it's bK. 
, For the price of a ticket to 
"Deadwood D,ick, "you . can 
cheer the hero, hiss the· vHlain. 
and. expect·. plenty . of. oppor
tunities to laugh and applaud. 
It's a: worthwhile evening of 
entertaiQmellt. 

As for the popcorn, you're 
supposed to eat it. Ask any se-

· cond grader. 

PLANNINGA PARTY? .. Olarkston NeWs now has ... ·Hello 
'. My Name Is" name tags in red, 'blue and green .. 

.•.. ~ lOOJoOFF*~·. 
, WALL CLOCKS .~ 

& 'ROCKERS 
" ..' 

. , . ~ 

UP TO 3ClOJo OFF* . . . 
. . 

ON FLOORCL'OCKS . ~'," . 

FREE CANDLE WITH THIS AD 
.. ~ 
~~ , 

.. ~.' ....... ~' 

..... ~~ ... ' ...... 

. -
, ," 

: . " 

' .. 
". .~ ~ . 





DA~K'I;'INE : PI.t.jING S~l', taPJ~~& 8 
,cha!Js, hutch,&; ,c;:hh'la,dabinet;.$!iOQ 

ne,a~!3rs:-, or ,.:, ~g~t "o(~r. ~ayt~g ~,tiQger 
• washe(, excellent. conditiQn" works 

,gravel 
Farm'S 

, FOR SALE: 197~, Gfy1C,23 ft:',Mlda~ 
,moto(!1ome, model XL2000; engine 

:', TWO.MOTORCYCLE trailer, Bestof. ai~, roof aJrpstereo -tape pli:lyer, CB 
'. fer. 625-0110'or 6~5-0122!!fqX38~1P aQd ge,rferator. 'Like Mw',condltlon.' 

., '" ~, CaU 'aftf~r 5pm .. 37c3·7817, 111 Lx16·2 
TWIN STROLI!.ER ,$50,' infant car', ' _.. " i' ' " :" ' 
sea,t.$15. Child's :car ]3eat$5: Gerry, ROTOHQI:; Tt. .. I;E~S,,~wo,sp~~d five , 
cud die r ,I n t.a-n t ' c'a r r I e r '$'5\ tiOrs!3power, $300. ShregQers, sweet 
394.071911IC)(38.10· , " . . onlQJl -plants, shrubs: Coryell, 167 
~::-:;-:::-::-'--::7:-=70'!"-'" _'_:--_' "-- Eas t St., 0 x ford. ,628·2227. 

May' .9th !!I~f6'2* " , ' , ' " 
F0.R, SALE:- ccin,t~mpor'aiy '~rlck 
ranch,a~d 20 acres, ges!g.ned.-by ar, 

, chltect. Wooded,'!ot,s' ,of 'gJa~ss;c2 
bedroom, ""1 ,batli,', 2Y:t ,cai',g~rage. ' 
Call'651·8218. ,! 1!0(16-2 ' .. ~ ~', ~ . 

,FOR SALE;, 1977 ,Honda CR;125, 
'~ runs gOod. $375; ,four 160-15 snoW 

tires. ,$225 or best offer for both.--
"Calt'628-1094!l!LX-17-1 : ' • 

;: .. ..~1-

FOR SALE, Mini bike, $60 <;nJlest'of
,fer, also 'Rower mower $45, 
693·~~6611!RX·17~1';-

SI~GER DIAL-A-M,ATIO zig zag sew· 
.Ing ,'1lac.hlne, II'! ;:mod,ern walnut 
cf;!.b!n,et. ,M/ikEis deslQfls, :appJiq\les . 

FORD>~~R~EN-,DUMP' truPk, $15,0; 
sn()w b,ower",$1!50" 'g~ass, trim",e~,' 
~11 ~,~ -el~ctrlc;~tove. ,$j~5,120 cu. ft 
upright :,,' fre~zer" .$4QO .and: mise: 
391-173611ILX-17:1 ", • 

•• < '. , ~ ~"'" 

" -
" FOR SALE: 6 foot Boa Oonstrictor & 

cage., $125', or- best offer. 
628-7047!! !LX-1l~1~ L-15·~ , 

REGISTEREDAlpln~ ,g()at~, babi,~s, 
,yearlings and' milkers. Will, trade. .-
394\0450.1!!LX16.2' , ' 

;~79 CtJEVY .. LUV 4x4; MlJ<ado In. ;'l:5s~ ~; , .1' ,,' 

terlor, copper., Rustproofed; "Ex- ,- ", 
cellent condition. ' t{EREF.ORD·BEEF:c6w:,queby sum· 
6274764!f!LX.17-1: .' mer: $800.'.Ew8S, some\vlthhimbs 

,bh:ic~ -,otwhife~: 628-5827:f! (L:X~1 i-i ' 
1972 CADILLAC Coupe DeViI!e,Load- ',',' ; .':- ~ : :,,' , 
ed.flIo- rust. Very 'good condition. ,BABV'" TURKEYS; ,:CHICKS ... dl/ckl-
$800. 693-8568!ULX~17-1 ' ~ngs,' go~!ir1gs; also'" ciistom' hat· 
_ " ,. ..qh,~g wlt,l), yqur~,egg;?: ,Da![y ,10,.,4 
1972 PQNTIAC CATALINA. "Rulls pm. 7~7,49;1&,.HadleYll-!Q<:-,17·f' 
but needs some work. $125; or,best" ,FlEGrs'TE~ED qua~~or~e '~f stlid. 
o,~fer. 628-0263I!!LX~~7-3 " Good blood lines. Good'lndlvldual. 
1977 Regal Landau V-6 ec~nom _ $2{)O.' Idl~wlldS': R,ancli:: 628·1'431:' . 

I d 
. ,. y, i..llILX16•5'" :- .' 

oade, clean. " $2950; _ If', - ' , : • ,-

391·05621l!LX·17-2 " ANGUS .~0F1":.H'EF\EFOJlD" calv!3s. 
Eating 'grain: '$165 each .. 664·9009.· 
ll! LX16-1'/L 14·3' , 



VACUUM CLEANER .&F :sewing 
·machlpe:repalr. All makes,& models 
l'epaW"d ' within. 24· hrs .. Free 

. estlma'tes; Anderson' Sewing 
Qenter" 209 S. Main;, downtown 
Rochester: .652-2566111 L:X-4-tf-

TI:IINK SPRING! Inside and outside 
~. paintir;tg; w.~l.Iwashlng.· ·Low. rate. 

.. -:. . . •.. . . Call3£11-1695. after 4 pm;' IICX35-3p 

. FiOTOTILLINGdO'ne: gard~i1s, small iRv-""SSHARPENING 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, mos't 
makes. Also, tractors, , genEirators, 

SMALL,- ENGINE repair, & tune-up.: etc. Reasonabled)flces., Estimates 
QualitY· work. 693-6367IHLX-22·tt ' before work. Cah't repair-no charge. 

• r Call week -days aftEII:',6' pm., SatOr· 
T .. CHRISTENSE.N'DISROSAL:.day all dJ1Y; 628-46114.IILX~t4,e 
Resldentlal'\veekIY'· serVice;' .slnce' '.' . 

. 1954. Re.asQriable.' ratesj Oxford- PERENN'i.~LS; e.verg'reen5; annuals, . 
Lake.Orion, 62~6~OIllLX.o&tf , tr.ees, shrubs. Slive,40;60%.·Catl for, 
- .... ,. '. '. .... "'price list. 627-4364. llCX35-3c' 

'LAWN ·SPRINKlERSYSTEMS. Call ' .' ..' -, _~ ... 
usforfre~e.stiinates-.'JlmHarperlr. POWER RAKING' (lawn· de· 
rlgatlon:.693-a3~OI! I LX-19-tf thatching); roto·tilllng, sprirtg clean. 

. . up. p.E.A~r.S. 'Nursery and'Land:' 
'SIGN-UP; NOW, .beglnnlng.,andln. scaping,.627.4364::JICX35-3c. 
termedlat& golf classes •. Starting in ., . -
May: For Information call Willow 



, MIO, AUSABlE ... AREA'year round 

, home' or cottage ',on 3A acre. New 

. sidlng;';new "roof. Exceilentcondi.' 

, . tion. : On ' bl~cktop~' road;,,$18;500~ 

with EZ :L.and Contrac~ terl1)s .• ,Call 

,Ken Thomas' 693-1465 

_ 'Broket!\lLX'17~tb " 

~. THREE bedroom: ranch; ,.Includes 

. basemeni;-; harCl)Yopi;l'~ floors, large 

family room:':with 'fi.replace, within 

walklng ~istan'ce 'from dOWntoWn 

, ' -: Chirksto.n:. $63;900 'B-19, Brool<slde 

Real Estate. 645-6700. !l!CX3,6.3c 

. ,FO,~' .• ~AtE: 20',acres ,Ip,qat'ed.in 

'77-:~~~",:-"e:::::i;-;t~...r..:....,.:::"
-':~ 'Hadley TQwnship, approxImately 10 

[hiles .from new ,proposed'~M plant 

in, Lake 'Orion.: Owner will handle 

'flnaocing for responsible buyer If 

II U'1I1 .. U" , on Ho~gh,ton desire,d .. 628.3581,' after 7:30 

''';'~'''''n~ low down rand., p.m;!\!LX.17.j LR;32.3 ' 

'""r.t.",,,. Detrich Rea\.- '., ' " ',' " 

"," Mi0 48647. BUII,.DERS 1,.01s, 4 adjoining .\ots, 

17-6i8f>.::3949 •••• LX15-4c ' ~uriny' Run, sewered; HI·Hili site 

with perc; lild.fanwood ,comer lot 

for c'ustom home; has perc; 90 ,feet 

.'Nater frO!'!tSQ8, Long' Lake, "sewer, 

near ~marina. All available on 

, bulrc:!ers terms.' LX1'7-1c ' 

o~lciN' I.NCOME 5 un,it, ,bu'lldlrg, , 2 , 

blo.cks, from downtown; ,excellent 

AMERICAN LEGION Post :108,Aux

liary meeting wllJ'be held Monday , 

May,11th, 7:30 pr, -130 E. 

Oraht:'er!I!LX-17-1 ' :'~' 

rental history, Palrit·Creekfrontage, ' 

$'70;QOO.Conlraqt' t(;lrljls. ,G.aYlord APT:. TO St:lA~E. Fireplace. t:!onjies. 

Willianis, 391.3300!!I,tX~17.1c ' '5116N. ,LapeerRd~, on 
'M'241! I LX42·tf 

GENERAL OFFICE -5KIl!:LS' reo 

qulred. APPf0ic:" 32 hours' per week. 

Apply ,573~ .. ,Witllarii$, ; Lake, Rd., 

'Drayton Plal'ns,!lfC,:(38.1C ' ... , " 

,TER,RACED HII.:t:.TOP leading up to ' EE H' "" EXPERIEN'CED hait sfylist wanted, 

A BIT OF the nO,rth-,country, RO,se 
N. D EXTRA CAS ? Rent a bqoth 391000711iCX381 " 

desirable country 'home. Includes 3 at tt'te C, ommunlty Garag' e Sale', Sell ' • . . • p" 

City. and.Mio areas . .!)' .ahd 10 acre 
wooded' . parcels 'with ,less, than bdrms, familY ,rm,stvU!?h ,d:lilgor & ' all your un"'!il~teditems.lns'ldeand S'ECURITY GUARDS. Immediate 

,$.1,000 down 'On Uq. Fre, e,brochur.es backyard d~ck apo'ol :tor' sum.mer outside ,booth' 'available. 823 S. ' " '0' 

en,tertainhig: A. s,k for, Larry or Joan Lape'er, R'd" ., "Oxfo-d' Call ,693-9400 openings.Serid fesume t'oP.,: Box, 

,DETRICH B,E,ALTY. ,.,P.a. 731,Mio . 
• 182 Fl'nt' 'MI 48502H ICX381" 

, Nawrocl<i 627'-2832 or 627~1863. The Ask'fo' r' Emili 1.'1. LX' ',17.,'tf': ',' I, ,,'., .,." 

4~647: 517:.685-3949. !!lLX15'4c 

. 

New CentutY 21, Century 21 Coun. ,COME IN~andl90k at our'w.edding , ATTj:N,TION,. ,B'EAUTICIA.N.,S, 

SPRING HAS 'SPRUNG~ Spring on tryslde. R-9£10IUI,.X-16-1C Invitations, 7 sample' b09ks, to ' fad~llst,,& manjc,urlst with clie~t~le. 

UP' 'oorth·-s:nd.look at this prettyPONP, ''HbF\SE' 'barn: 'fO ' 'rolling choose from. Gifts for wedding par· ,L.et us make you,iiin offer,youqliln't 

perm~.lc19 home on Mack lakefroJ,lt. acr.es. 3 bedroom 'ranCh home with ty, etc.',pheck onE!, of our, books oU,t ref,use. C~II,674-0422!1)LX.17-2 

walkout, basement. Priced, below, overnight or weekend. lhe<qrlon . BABYSI"FTERVVANTED In my hOme, ' 

market value at $89,900: ,'Realty ,Reyiew, ',30 N. 'Broadway, 'Lak~ days. TransPQl'taUon' provided if 

World, . "F:\.l. Davisson;- 628-9779. ',OTlon.·693-8331. H!R~3'.tf " rrecessary In L~keOrlon area. Call 

mLX16-2c " • . b t . 10' 6 

'OPENhHOUSE'forNorth Oakland' a ,ween , am " p'm, 

, WOODLAr'lD PAR.K, 2' bedroQm 'Nursery:Co.op.and pre-tegislratloti, 693-a7'63I,!!l)(-17::2 ' 

sharple'inaduJtsection. Storage'sh.' for '1981,82, 'scho.ol,year, ;North 'FORMAN WANTED; second shift. 

,e,C! antI. app,!iances ·include,d. 'Prlc,edoakland Ch.fistl~i:l'.Church corner~of, ' E~p'er!~~C'El with, itlject\Qn ,·mold 

r.lghl,at'$7)ao(}~ 'Quick ·pos~ession. Waldon:and'Batdwin, 9:\30 to 11:30' machines preferred.'Must have ex· 

ijealty World,' R. L:' Daviss'on; ~.m. ! I IRX16:2 , ' '~erlence In hai'Ldllng p~ople. :Phone 

628-9779; lnLX16;2c, , 
628.91()1I1lLX.H~2, L.15-2' , 

21/2 :ACRECOUNTRY .HOM~ superb 

2300 square :foot. rustic 3 ,bedroom 

• ranch With extra fireplaces, baths. ' 

Huge' garage, all, extras, :lIve creek / 

on, property, Brandon Schools. 

Gaylord/Williams, 

391-33001IlLX.17.19' . 

90MMUNITY GARAGE SALE and 
Flea MarkeL every ,Thurs., Friday' , HELP WANTED: Automotive parts 

and !)aturday, 10 am~7 pm;Sunday cou.nterhelp:Goodbenefit!i.'Steady 

12.6 pm; 823 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford. hours. Call 693.;8393 a am tb6 pm. 

693.9400 as\( for Emill!!LX.17.tf Ask for Jim!'I!L:X.1Z·.1.9, J,...15·3c, LR· 
'32-3c . ' '-

WORDS -OF LlFI;: ., "I=or in six d~ys ' " 

the ,Lord made the heav.ens,an.d the MATURE WOMAN to oare' for one 

earth, the sea and all that is in . girl age l.0-from 8~1'!l-():3QPm Q~u.ri,~9 

lhem. and' ·'rested on .ths'_ seventh .summer In ~y home.'pr, ~PUI~,. '~Call' . , 

day." Exodus 29:,11~ Church of Jan,625-4~0!. !!,ICX37.~'p. .< 
Christ; 4193 Baldwin Rd.; Pontiac, PERSON WANTED for~ light' P.o9k• 

CASH.CASH.CASH .for, old gold,' (1 mile north of 1-75) ,Phone 623:.0819 keeping 'and office work. Must nave 

class rings, ,old ring mountings,' everyone welcome,!!!LX',17'1Eixperien(;e an!:! referl'lnces.'Call for 

silver or;gold coins. E '& N PrecIous " 
appo'intment, Bruce Jacobsen, 

, ,Or.ion LADIES' liried blazer sewing clas~ 693-8383,. !IILX16.2c . ' 

:,NOTICES 

REDUCE WITH GoBeSe'Tablets & 

BVap ,"water pills". Patterson 'Phar·, 

macyl I ILX-17-2* 

starting May 12, days." Faye's 

Fabrics, ,693.2555.1,1 !I~X16.2 

CASH·CASi-/:CASH . for old ',' gold, 

class rings, oid ring mountings, 

sliver or gold coins. E &"N' Precious 

EXPERIENC'ED h~lr dresser neE!~!ild 

for Unisex styling, salon. Clientele' 

p,referred. 'C~II,6~8.1911 'or 3~3'.9'141. 
IIILX1~-2 ' ',,';; 





or 
, y. •. , SY·NeOP·S'IS 

OF ACTION TAKEN v • 

AT THE REGULAR MEETiNG'OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSlIIP' BOARD 

. . APRIL 2i', 1981 .. . . ' . , 



··.o~tkElrs-· 
···':~;drt.· • 

. -•• 1 ' .. , .' _1.", ".::-,'-', -, - -',~ • • 

·Tributes.by 
"Pi,nek,"-ob 

I • . . ' 

... ' 

.' . '~~~~~' :'~i¢'~{4e:.pe~PI~·~94:·theta~~,:~IW~YS< '. ::'>" ¥9ther(~i~~alW<lys.:t~.~re,W~~IrYQU;\v~nt .. tIlIlIJl .. 
bll.lpfUl.;M~~be~·~r~p!etty._~~d'1Qy:~irig;;MQ~~~~te .. t~~r.¢ii1h¢y:~te:aI\y~~"tmngt9ina~e.·you· felll·b~ttilr. 

r b.usy p. ~oplll.t()o ... th.at~s. w.·.byI.h~lpbe .. r>~rOlln. d theh .. o .. u. s.e.· .. Y()u know }\i:hat,Xthiitk n:tothll~sar¢alwaystring their 
for exZample:vac;:uumthe :tl90r and>~lean.mY.tQom;.b¢st.· ., '. ... .. '. '. .' . . 

'. .<.,... 4QanDaTowns~nd \ ~Ffga' 
,-'" '"":"';. '-.: 

. Mothers llteriiceon Mother's.Day .. Becauseit's 
there faYQritdayinthe world;~Tltey'get lots oft' J lowl~rs~~'" 

- for mothers day, liketoses; violets, tQlips. . . 
. . Billy Barber 

~others are to#~ecar~of you~ndl~v~ yoJ. And 
. Mothllrsaretobetp .. yoU:'do yourbomework:And if 
you cut· yo~rself real.bad, tliey take you to' a' .. DOctor. 
And if you get sick Mothersgef you:pills~9gtib¢tter .. 

....:..JamteBrlDJ.Rco!DJle ' . 

. Moth~~s are the,llicest people'. you .. know; And' '.'. ·lv,I~thersare helpful, .loveable; fun~y (sometimes) 
Mother take you plases and ot!' tripes aild othetthings. . Jn~el.'estlDg, care~l, Mothers are ~ice people who have 
too. . .. . children. - . . 

-Scott Les..,r 

Mothers are loveing and kind and sweet and 
beautyfull. And most of all helpfull.. .. ., '. 

. -EddllfGIrJing 

'- tvlothe.rs. are :nice,swe,et,. understanding . and 
prettyl That~s~.why I love her. 'lapprec::iare' ber belp 
verymuc.h. ~y'Mom is super;suj~r nk~B' " ,t~. 

. . . . .' . -uzanne !UUD8DJl'-'" 

Elementary.pupils 
, . - Mo.ti!~rs .. _are lovable and they' are a.very good 
mother, they feed us: and take care.of..us; That's why, I 
love my Mom so much. . --:""~.-'-. 

-:tarrY Nichols 

. Mothers 'are helpful and nice and goOd. And its 
n.ice t~.have a mother wiJh 'you w:hen y~u:go ~o sleep. 

o ."- - ". -' __ .__ . • .-..KareifMeGee 
--.,. -..... _- --.. . -..... " . 

;',' ~ ... . ' 

Ge·tsenior 
• savIngs 

card 4· 

The bulb flashes, . the photo is 
laminated into a plastic· iden
titication"cardalld it's ready to, 
be used by senior citizens in-' 
terested in disceunts offered by 
local merchants. 

The merchants offer discounts 
ranging from 4to SO percent on 
such items as automobile parts, 
rustproofing', hair care, 
prescription drugs and 
eyeglasses. 

Two .' nearby . locations are 
available for receiving the free 
'1.0. cards this montb through 
the Oakland County Senior Dis-
count Program; ,. . 

To participate in the pro
gram, seniors must be age 60 or 
older and must reside in 
Oakland County. 

On Wednesday May 6, from' 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the cameras 
will fl~sh at the Springfield 
Tm.ynship· Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Springfield Township 
(625-4802). 
,. On Friday, May 15, ·the loca
tion is theI:nCtependence 
Township Senior CitizeilCellter, 
5890 Clarkston-Orion Rd" -In-. 

· ~ependence Townsbip, adjacent 
fO Clintonwood Park (6~S-8231). 
Hours, are··9·~,m.·ton()()n;· 
.~ A .directory'(jf p~uiicipating 
merchan-tsmay be pl:lrchased at 
the. . camera locations for. 6S 

· cents. To:order one by mail, 
send a Check for $1.20 to 
OLHSA, 196 Oakland Ave., 
Pontij\c, M148058. 

'-~ ,~5 ~':" ,~ 

··"·:I···D· .•.... $ ...• ...• "'; ..... . 
~;.·FI~wersfor 
;'.4:~O"r!'A.om: . 

i .O(i-iS·iesi 'S.f6r$1 
. . "'Cd;'r;1~tiCin$:;~f~r$l .' 

e"',j :'\_','-:":,'.,',-':",: _:,.:~~ .• ,,!,.:'''',-:,-,">'',':'~::,{~,-~:_-.,-''"'', ' 

· FLQ\lVEltADVENfURS 
'3'l:So"fy\oih: .. :CICiik$f()n: .' 

. I 2P ,:;.~t2$.~?S~g)·:'" 

. ,.. .. ', 

.' . '. . . .' Mothe!s ar~ the.be$ttbere nice, .but som~times' 
. .Mothers are tbe Dlce~peopl~ 1Il the world. They. ·they ha~etobe mean because we Will not corporate! 
are Joyfully. happy ·and DIce they: are the best.! , but I understand .and love 'her very mUchl- . 

SOAK UP THE SUN; 
SPARE. THE EYES. WITH' 
FINE flA Y-BAN®NATURALS •. 
Ray-Ban'® sungiasses provide,,, 
a.20/20 balanGe' of ,performance arid 
fashion~ The light, optical glass ler'!s 
is scratch and impact resistant; supplies 
glare protection, visual clarity. Select 
from plastic frames in tortoise; roses 

'or'leutra.ls . .witl1colo:r~doordinated·. '. , 
lenses. Fromourcdllecti()ri~$45 to' $55 .. 

'. ,.' -. 
. . 

Jacohson's·· 
,,~ . ~':., " ...",,:.; . ' ~' , 

GREAT' OAKSMALL. . 
. WALTONBLVO/AT.i:ivERNOIS· 

-Greg'~eaton . SusanMcKo~ 

.

. {' .....•. ' .••.......... ' .. : . .- ," 
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The·· winners 
They're among the state's 

tops in industrial arts 
Local talents won recognition 

at 'the Michigan Industrial 
Educatioll State Awards Fair. 

Four Clarkston High School 
students, seven Sashabaw Junior 

. High studentsaild six frOIn 
, CIl:!rkston Junior High were 
awarded ribbons at the :fair~ 
held April 9-11 in Grand 
Rapids. 

At the high school, the win
ners were Beliilda Palmiter, who 
took a second place for her oak 
wall unit, fifth. place for a 
wooden' sconce and eighth place 
for a cheese tray; Doreen Bailey 
who took a sixth place for her 
wooden clock; . Corey Lawson, 
eighth place for a walnut jewelry 
box; . and Brett Hardy, fifth 
place for a chess board. 

Sashabaw's winners were 

David Stephens,. seventh place 
for his '~echanical drawing; 
Audrey Chenoweth, eighth place 
for a wall plaque;· Jennifer 
Trester, fifth place for a desk 
set; JoAnn Moss, ninth' place for 
a leather wallet; Terri Bridger, 
fourth place for a desk set; Doug . 
Clarke, fourth place for a rough 
casting; and Chris Cantley, fifth 
place for a rough casting. 

At Clarkston Junior High, the 
winners were Chris' Sorgatz, 
third place for an electric motor; 
Jon Riwin, fourth place for a set 
of fireplace tools; Randy'Hether
ington, third place fora service 
development drawing; Derin 
Hunt, fifth place for ail electric 
buzzer; Robert Grunwald, 
eighth place for a candle holder; 
and Guy Chandler, sixth .place 
for an electric buzzer. 

Clarkston . . . High 's state winners: Front rQw from left are Chris Soragtz. Jon 
Riwin .and Randy Hetherington; back row from· left are ·DerinHunt. Robert 
Grunwald and Guy Chandler. ' 

•. 't,~ 
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Books, sports mesh for Jim Hibler 
:t 

On the door inside Director Jim Hibler's of
fice at the Independence Township Library hangs 
a poster of four-time Boston 'Marathon winner, 
Bill Rodgers. 

Canadian geese accompany the master of 
endurance along a pond's shore where the grass is 
green, the water's blue and all is well. 

The poster serves as inspiration for Jim who 
rises each morning at quarter to six and begins 
running at 6:30, winding up his eight-and-one
half mile jaunt with 30 minutes of weight lifting. 

,"People who don't know me as a sportsman 
picture me differently. It somehow seems you 
can't be physical and cerebral at the same time 
and they don't know what to expect," Jim said, 
smiling. "I just like to be well-rounded and try a 
lot of different things." . 

Jim's an aficionado of distance running, 

tackling races of up to seven miles in length. 
"I've never run a marathon, although I've 

thougbt about it from time to time. If I did, I'd 
have to train differently. Now I run about eight
and.a-half miles each morning and 10 to 12 miles 
on the weekend. 

"If I were to do marathoning, I'd do a lot 
more of the 10 to 12 days," he said. 

. Since his move to Chalet Villa Apartments 
in Independence Township two years ago, Par
view Drive's been the site of his early morning 
runs. 

"I run back and forth on Parview and run 
Waterford Hill, Wellesley Terrace and Balmoral, 
where the hills are," he said. "It helps when 
you're in a race to come to a hill, the runners up 
ahead start groaning and you start up the grade 
trying to accelerate. 

.' .. 
~ $!-~r~f.Aa~~~!,.y, ftanging .on the walls ,showflamboyant runners''Pre$~ing on for the win. 
, They qc!;fZS:i~p~t~nt·wlt,!ess.overseer. ?nd i.nspiration to Jim who spend 30 minutes 
. "each"'mornzng liftmg weights. A practice which makes any athlete perform well in 

sport, he says.' . 

"It surprises people," he said, adding it's_ 
also a good way to psych-out opponents. 

After two years, Jim's speeding form on Par
view's become a regular part of local residents' 
mornings. 

"One morning, I went to South Sashabaw 
school 'and stopped into the office. The lady there 
said 'I know who you are, I see you every morn
ing.' People see me in the library and say the" 
same thing," Jim said. 

"It's tough to get up and run in the snow, 
rain and cold on windy, dark and nasty mornings. 
But I enjoy it. It'~ exhilarating," he said smiling. 
"Running is to me something that's tough-that 
I want to do well in." 

Jim's training now for the 1S-mile Dexter to 

Up Andersonville Road---,to Parview-back 
down Parview-back up Parview-and on it goes 
until eight and one-half miles. have been run. 
Each morning at 6:30Jim begins running. His 
speeding form has become as regular as the mail 
delivery to residents up and down Parview Drive. 

) 



:Arin ArQortic~;'.s¢heclp.l~tflyf~y23~ '.. .... .;. 
. " ·lhe.\r~ce.i~ ,'an~annlfal fan:U1y'gefJogether" 
·lim'~ai(h\Ea$tye~t·Ii~.was;jojQe'd1iyI)is~tother,. 

·itnrile. 'brotlier~iQ~lawaJ;lti 'sister. '( . .... . . 
... .. ' "lgeta lotpfsuppOrtf.rqmmyfamily. Tg~ 
. imp~itant,tlljlig':;is·to"be;'~ati§fied'rwjthth~run. 

.":.; • Last~y'~~r,I.:,.\v~s·dYing'to.wat4 .. .thti. e'iido[ "that 
, i'race, and that's not ag()()d feeh.ng," he saId . 
. , . "I started runnipg'because l.like to do it. It's 

., ,,- ,- .. " _.- ~-

"Heard· about 

. State Farm's 
Home Alert 

Protection' 
Program?" 

SEE ME FOR DETAILS 

. Bud"Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C • 

. 6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarks.tonCinemaBldg . 
. ' ,Clarkstoo,MI . 
. '.' ':". 625~24l4 . . '." ":.',' , 

.sTilTi;.IIM· ", .. ,SJ~TEFARM.. . . 

:".; . '.HomiOlflce: ~ : 

.a .chanc~to·bei.ntQmys~if,not .• in ... ~ s¢itishwf1.Y, 
. anti.to do som~th:rng thaffeels good,'~ h~·said. 

: ". -' -' .' .' ' -. -' -, -,'~ . 

Rllri:ninfis .~go()dway. t~ke~p . iilshapeJor' . 
any :sport; Jim said", rattling off severaJ;othet· 
reas()ns.~' -< . .' . . ' " 

.. ' >"I~m, co~p~titive.llikebeing .in a i~ces~tua,: 
tion' to 'see if I can push myself ju~ta little bitf~r~ 
ther, "hesaid."l,Jut it's also a way tp channel my 

'>, " Wf!d., ''MaY'6, 1981- 5 : ' ; .. 
" C!arlcston:(Mich.JWewsMagflz~··· 

energies !If ~ triendly co~~eUt~ve~it~~ii~~~'\t~s' , . 
easy.to' do,· it doesn't r~quire'a pa'i'ttlel' and·it's 
low.cPs.!~oplP~fed:tg:t~cqiu;itbaIJ;.":') .. ;:,,::, .•••... ' . 

.' .' .. ,·<;~all~~~e·.s·~p~rallel::t~at.qatrJ¢.s·itljr9'ugh 
Jim'shobl;iy and$IJOi't,as W'ellas:lJlsj<:)D~s'ibrary , 
. direCtw'·- ' . , .' -. ."'" ". " 

. ;"lreally like lily job~Ihav~ the freedom to 
· b~. creative and tr.ynew thing~, to, experiment and '; 
be innovative .. 'I dOev~rything" f~ot'h, ad~ .( 
ministratfve· work to working with people;~' he, :d . 
said. .... . ... , . '.. v 

His big campaign . is todevelopeducatiQt1,al :.' 
activities that·are"justpla!n fu~"'atid to 

· generate use ot' theUbraryand its resources.. -
. "Right nowwe'regetting.readfforth~ sum: 

· mer reading club. It's aneight~week progfam 
beginning in June where kids come in <and he.at" 
stories and see ·fiIms. I want kidsto'see.tlieli1;)raty· .' 
as a fun place," Jim said, "not just aplaC'(;fto'be' 
quiet and do homework." . 

There've been changes, since J~m·took . over 
direction of the township 'library two years' ago. 

He's added more large~print books,·for the 
physically handicapped. There've been additiQns 
to the book collections and information file .. 

"We've set up and added to the new book 
section with features, science tiction-and 
westerns, and we've added 'a young adult collec~ 
tion in paperbacks and hardcovers," hesaid.~ 

"Kidslike to be able to go over to-the shelf 
and pick up a' book and just read for· fun-Just 
read· a little tid-ion,"he: said. "This has to be our 
major.thrust. Todevelop ~ collection which ap~ 
peals to a wider range of pat rOllS. 

"The one thing about' this job is that it's a 
good opportunity in a growing community to take 
a library that's small and expand," he said .. 

Be it disciplined' running or creative library 
direction,. there's one facet' Jim Hibler always 
looksfor:-and that, he says, is challenge. 

---Marilyn Tnllnper 
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Doreen's clock wasn't quite finished when she posed for this shot for the Clarkston 
News MAGAZINE. She has a spot all picked outfor thefinished pr.oduct on a wall in 
her home . 

• ******************. 
~ m Mother's Da~~i 
* .L...... SPecial ... ........ . 
~ 11 ... __ • Reg. $1300 '. * LJ .,'Jj , 
~ Sale Price * Always beautiful hand * decorated candles and many * other gift suggestions. 

~ R~~mber - come in for your * f~eE "Good LUCk" candle on your * .6 Davlsbupfj * ** ~.~r.:,' ella Facto''''. btit ._ . Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 4:30 ** 
•... - ~ Sat. 10 a.m. - 4:30 * ~ii bavlsburg Road Davisburg, Michigan 48019 Sun 12 noon _ 4'30 * * ~~ePhone (313) 634-4214 _..' • * * r.;Take Dixie Hwy. to 'lashing light at Davisburg Rd. * * t/,tn LE FT. 3 miles Into Davisburg. (10 Min. from CLARKSTON) * *. . * 

********************************** 
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Clarkston (Mich.) News Magazine 

~Hobby· takes time 

lockmaker 
About 900 hours of intricate cutting, filing and sanding. 

went into Doreen Bailey's walnut clock. 
A senior wood shop student at Clarkston High School, 

Doreen began working on her "Thomas All Wooden Clock" 
last November, and recently completed it in time for the 
Michigan Industrial Education Society Region Seven Fair. 

"A friend of my dad's, Bob Stitt, got me the clock's 
plans," says Doreen, who lives with her parents Dale and San
dra in Independence Township. 

Without his enthusiasm and guidance, all this would just 
be wood." 

The job of cutting and shaping the numerous gears and 
fitting them together to make a functioning clock is a for
midable and time-consuming task, but Doreen just shrugs 
when asked about the special skills involved. 

"This kind of work has always come easy for me," she 
says. "It's a great hobby. 

"The plans say the clock is supposed to keep perfect 
time-I have a place ready for it at home." 

-AlZawacky 

Each of the gears ntaking up the clock's interior had to be cut 
and filed by hand. 
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Barbie's nothing up against Anita 
Evans' handmade, handpainted 
porcelain dO.lls. 

Their glass, life-like eyes sparkle 
and tiny white teeth shine in the 
open space between soft, pink
painted lips. Those with wigs appear 
to have real hair and their chubby , 

porcelain hands beckon a child's 
grasp . 

There's Rosemary, an 
"old-fashioned doll," Anita points 
o~. ' 

"I found her face in a book. and 
searched for the right mold," she 
said. 

Rosemary's painted brown hair 
flows in a natural wave and her 
handsewn dress in a seasoned pat
tern is a step into the 1800s. 

Anita has worked in ceramics and 
porcelain for the past 10 years. A 
kiln sits in the basement of her 
horne on Avalon Road, In-

. dependence Township. . 00' • 

Through word ,of .mouth,,;h~r 
talent for creating dollsli~sl;~pread 
long and far. This mornitlg~'slie's 
shipping an order to Massa:chu~ettso' 

In the box are Bylow babil}s with 
wrinkled pouty faces, smiling babies 
oozing optimism and the yawning 
baby that's pure personality. Its 
pink tongue stretches from a wide
open mouth and every facial muscle 
seems to stretch in relaxation. 

"I've been making dolls all my 
life. My husband said if I bring one 
more doll into this house he's leav
ing," Anita laughs. 

"For seveal years I worked in 
ceramics, but you can only make so 
many things in ceramic, so I switch
ed to porcelain:' she said. 

Dolls range in size from two-feet 
high to doll-house-size figures, com
plete with crocheted outfits. 

"I can't sew that small," Anita 
. laughs. "The porcelain dolls for doll 

houses are much nicer than the 
ceramic, because they tend to be 
smaller. " 

One doll Anita's most .en
thusiastic about is a large Korean 
doll with a blue silk dress. 

"After I got two children from 
Korea, I became interested in mak
ing those kinds of faces in my 
dolls," she said. "They've really 
caught on and people really buy 
them." 

Anita hand paints the dolls" 
eyelashes, lips, teeth, cheeks and 
hair, creating a realism not found in 
plastic and cloth. The talents evolv
ed over year,s of practice, she said. 

Her talent and years of work have 

Anita (left) and daughter Mary are surrounded by 
porcelain and ceramic dolls. After years of work. 
Anita's mastered the challenge of working in 

porcelain and has created a thriving sales business 
in her home. 

I produced hundreds of fine figures, 
making it difficult to guess the 
number of little girls who've filled 
their afternoon playtime with a 
cherished friend-one of Anita 
Evans' dolls. -Marilyn Trumper 

Gift Mom with a certificate 
for loving hair care 
.•• A gift of beauty for any 
Prof. Service of your choice., 

Haircut & Set Reg. $17.00 
."' ; . .,' 

, Now O"'_~~'"! with this ad 
vrvlane WOodard Cosmetics ' 

, "'7886' AndersOnville-Rd. 
(Corner of ° Andarsonv'lIfe 'Rd. '& White Lie. Rd!) 

, -6~3-1885' 

0'. 

Remember Mom 
MaylO 

Fresh Aowers and ~rangements 
Bouquet Speci,ar 

~3.50 ' 
Loti of Hanging Baik. 

Fushl.O .... nluI1ll-MUp.oIfts 

Country Gr~ens. 
25 S: Main • 
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Dale Fulcher spreads the gray paint smoothly and evenly around the frame and 
woodell walls surrounding the front door. 

While the building 'tTades students do spend some time in the classroom, most of the 
skills have to be learned on the job. notes BiD Strong. 

Keith Jidas [left] and Jeff Strnyer use the drill motor to 

Clarkston 

Learni 
where 

The sights and sounds are familiar ones as tre new house 
on Waldon Road nears completion. 

The usual whirl of a drill motor and the rhythmic poun
ding of hammers echos off freshly-painted walls. A film of 
sawdust coats the barren plywood floors. 

But the builders themselves aren't your average construc
tion workers. 

They're high school juniors and seniors-20 in all, to be 
exact -busy· on the latest creation of the Oarkston High 
School building trades class. 

The work is supervised by Dick Mosco\;c, known to his 
students as "Mo." A former industrial arts instructor at CHS, 
Mosco\;c currently owns and operates his own building com
pany. 

He is proud of his students and their craftsmanship. 
The student-built contemporary ranch at 6405 Waldon in 

Independence Tl>wnship is as solid in design and construction 
as any around. he says without hesitation. 

"There are a few learning marks in it, but what building 
doesn't have them?" MOSl"O\;C asks. "We're not on a tight 
time schedule here, so if we've got a problem, we can do it over 
again. Every thing is done right," 

That pnde is evident in the students as well, as they 
paint, saw, drill and hammer. taking care to achieve the best 
possible results. Many are hoping to "apply their skills to a job. 
in the construction industry once the)' get out of school. 

"This is my second year (in the"" program)," says Jeff 
Sawyer. a senior. "I plan on going to Middleton .. then maybe 
to OCC or Ferris State. because they\-e gt."lta good building 
program. But they'\"e got a )'ear--Iong waiting list. 
. "If I can't tind a job up here, l\-e got :1 brother who's go-
tng to Te.us and I might go "itb him." 

The lure of a boonting tX.'Onomy and the promise of jobs is 



'. . causing s~ye(a,r~t:th~;~~t~~€;,i).t~ tocorisider'leavi~g Michigan 

.. • or t~,~~~U;~!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~s JO.r coue~~/:,~~ys::seniti~ I~eith' 
Jida.s; "There . are jQPs·:,.d()wtr~there~I'm.iinterested·Hi'elec- . 
tronies, andwhil~;ih:is>Wqrifisii~t'really reldted~ ''ies a .good 
reference.'~· .' .':~:::~:.'~,y:'.': .. ,.' .,' ,~".,:: :'.1', '.. . . .' 
~ Moscovic~s·'])llih:Jjtlg:.Jrad~s;(c.lassis'·,diVi4ept]ntQ .. two ; 

group~;.-;..a moti:tirigcl~~s:tb*:Works. on the h9use:'ftom, 'S:to 10. 
a.m .. and, ;an.~fternoQif~¢t;iss;:th~t wQrk(from:{1Qrin tQ'2p~mf" 

.' Members:ot1lh¢'; :lhoirdng;;;(:iew;:are;.Mik~~;·CQnw~Yj.·t>aie 
" Julcher; .,T?rp;l!e~~~~!{~~it~.~J~d~s.;.· ~~~~I<,~r#.~~~;M.,~~e~~~ar~· . 
. ,: ~um;' ., KeV'In·.'Nancarro:W.,!· Steve'. NICholsf. KevIn;;/Rose;·Jeff ." 

;::l~:~~i!ti~i~.jl~t!~~~~~; 
GarY J()hn·sdn·;:Kjlri:·nair;:.Bru:ce·Maiino~'Frirll( Meeker," Kurt . 
Norina~';'· 'P#~)i~~~i(;~~'~~.~n.;:~~n~y:~· . ~~m ·;,~~~!w.~n/~~~k'e i~ '.:' 
Thompsoh.andKev.ul':Williams:".:' ," ... .. 't;,'\. ';"',~ :'., . 

The~ ho~·¥;~~;::.~~~d.Q~~~lf'th~ .• t.p~i(h~.~~~I{~itCb.y:.tll~ 
building~~9.~s)pt~gra,m~~.Wp~f~;~P~~Y~Ru~W :c,o.~p,l.~f~~·.:homes: •. 
on Paramus .Drive'ari'dM~15 ii119.79~andParaniu$ and Sun

.ydale·il)·19S6>'::~~·""'>-':";',, .. ; ; .... :. './'" -:"';". ':; .:::, ,;<". 

Th.is Ye·ar.'s· eff6'rhviil btdinisl1~diri ·lun"e,.~t ~he' ~itd of. t~e .. , .' 
school:ye~r:a.n4'Rr~b.~~I~ ~eU in{t~~'$~9;~O ~~~tp~;.OPP;~~~g~, . t .. ··.·· .. · 
says MOSCOVIC.. ..' ,:.'.. ."',' ... ' . '.' ,~.,.: .. ;. <.':.': d.. '. 

" Bri~"'aS ·~f.pght;;ti~~· 't1:1~;p~~~a:.n:wmli~f'~e· c<i~tiil~l~~::: :.' . 
ne~ fall;. ~1:le·totl1et1s;~.al.i~~tj'i1~~':~fi4~ ~,»,~'.s9b~e.'!!l.eJl,t·i b~dg~~:," .~ . ~':' .. 
cu~s.made,by.:~he qat.kst~n:·S'!m~up.ty;SC~O(*.~·,·;: ':""~~;;~:';;'" '.'>"; ". 

\.: .. '; ~'I~m di~a;ppoj~teC;1I~IJ.utwlla~':caii:yol1.d<!~':':MoSc~vlc~llys."; ~:.~: 
::'~Eachy~~r}he' ·~ro~aifi~~as;grow.p.:artd ~~!ten ~etterii.,~~PJ?ti: ~~ ,; . 

. ',: . .!&1aye.to.have confidence .jn':#te.pC;(jple.: tnak!ugthe de~l~lons~:lf . ";' .' . 
. ~ey say >it's ;got ;io;b~:dit; 'it~$~g6t;t6':h~; cut/~~\ .' C:::'. r .:/':.} ,':~, ,.' ,c.' Ai.thfj i;,(j q' fiIJrJf)thel~:WI01:A; 4"r.V.···;,Rairt4.J~·E'~nebii;be!J!i14rs: CjreaJ"uj~.OlfJe1atiltJn!l. 

. . .' .. '. ;.'.,)\. -~;;,: ·~·t' ;'" '.; i '.;:: .:;' : : '·:::!·:~liZai'~kY.~. :~')"'.<'~ ;ilie' .' 
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Let Mother 
Select Her Fa vorite . 

. .. 
. -Roast TUrkey *Prime Rib 
*Baked"Hlfin . *io"bster'TaiIs 

.,*Spare.Ib"s . ' ~ *Cmb. Le~ 
. '*New Yotk Strip' *!io~'Legs 
*F~~t MignOn . *G~Sfuimp . 
'''Leg dtLamb . *White FiSh" 

, ,W:eca.n,~~ncli.~,:- .. 
. _lr~up • .,f .. aQ: to.·:2.-o0': ... {o~ . 

. , .' ' ... ....,. , . " .'. ~'" . 

Cook's farm boasts'of both ... ' . 
Cook .and. §ons W9rk a, dairy farm just outside In

d.ep~nd~nce Town~}iip and ne;xt to the old family farmhouse 
sit two gas .pumps~ .' .. ' . . . . 
. . "One has ~gular gasoli~e and the other diesel," Cook 

said. "There aren't many left. All farmers have to have 
gasoline tanks to' run" their equipment, 'but· now they've. gone 
to barrels alongside the barn, or they bury big ~anks in the 
ground, " . .' ~ . . ' .. . . 

. With technology,,20th century farmS ,have gi,v.enrise to 
. thousands of tilled .. and planted acres where fa.rmers. sit high 

.. ,atop the-fields in $100,OOO.c~mbi,nes~}Vith .ak conditio~ing 
. and headphones~with ,which 'to listen ,to ,stereo music. 

. 'Al~hollgh,family~run:farf!lscomplete with gas pumps 
have ne,aJ;'lybeen stricken trom A!I1erjca's record.--:that old 
time ;character is stiUalive" just outsIde' Independence 
Townshipa~d refuses to succ~mb. . 

"'11 riM-. fie' 
~ 1IttAe Ut, 

?~'; 

. At The Long Branch Saloon 
. ~. . .. 
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Not all the golf courses in the Biloxi area are showplaces. Pass 
Christian Isle Golf Club. Inc. is somewhat less than 
glamorous. They could haw:; at least moved the garbage can 
from the fronr entrance. 

i 

The South was burning 

Biloxi. • • 

Our idea for a winter vacation has 
always been to fly in and lay down. Get 
then~ quick and stop. 

.) 

Until heading out via van in March, 
Hazel and I had never taken a driving 
vacation. You can't realJy calJ our auto ~l 
trip to New Orleans on our honeymoon 
a vacation. 

But, when friend Jerry Olrich said he 

Left, above, an enterprismg small 
merchant converted a shrimp boat 
into a fast food restaurant featuring 
Po-Boy sandwiches (shrimp on a hot 
dog bun), boiled shrimp and gumbo 
soup. 

Left center, as we watch Jerry Olrich 
rim the cup with another putt, it 
gives us the opportunity to enjoy the 
Broadwater Hotel Sand Course. The 
bushes are brilliant red .. the pond 
blue and the grass green (what 
else?). On this bright day it was 
gorgeous. 

didn't mind driving we said we didn't 
mind letting him. 

') 

Traveling by upholstered, bucket- , 
seated van complete with air condition- ,,; 
ing and telephone isn't exactly roughing 
it. 

He drove 2,950 miles. 1 drove O. On 
the 12th day I offered once. 1 n the eight 
states we drove in we paid from $1.35 to 
$1.55 a gallon for gasoline. 

Of the nearly 3,000 miles we spent 
less than 10 percent of it on ex
pressways. Both couples like to get 
"close to the people" as the saying goes. . 
Besides, there are no antique shops on 'I) 
expressways. 

However, two giant antique com
plexes (65 shops in one) in Mur
fressboro, Tenn., are at 1-24 inter
changes. One had a darling printing 
press for just $350. Luckily, we didn't 
have room. 

If the vacation had a goal it was golf. 
We'd booked a package at the Biloxi • 
Hilton, 6 days, 5 nights with 18 holes of-' 
golf and $50 in food for $199.50 each. 
By comparison, 3 days and 2 nights in 
Pinehurst, N.C. is about the same 
money. 

Our first, maybe only disappoint
ment on the trip was The Trace. It was 
cut through the forest from Natchez, 
Miss. to Nashville and shown on maps 
from 1733. 

First of alJ, we thought it was cut 
for water travel. It wasn't. Then we.) 
thought we could get on it. You can't .. 
. except at a roadside park. It was used 
heavily'between 1800 and 1820. 

More on Biloxi page 75 

News publisher Jim She-"man and his 
wife. Hazel. toured eight sta.es via-WIn 
in March with Mr. and Mr!. Geraid • 
O/rich of Oxford. This is on~ of Sher
man'" report" on tltat trip. 
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store, mthe area ... :. .., ... 

Everything for the average 
cook to the 
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